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mi
MISciiLLANY.
LOST LIGliT.
1»Y

FLOUKNCK

I'KHCY.

FHESIDF.NT’.S MESSAGE.

'The Frcsidcnl opens his message with
proper tlianks to providence which has pre;
served the land from po.sliletiro, nml then pro
ceeds (llretfly ttr the considfc'nttion of the
imtioniil situation, opposing, rtg will be seen,
the making of any conditions precedent to
I sit here, drcymtiig thfm tlirongh and tWb'tighf
The blissful tnomeiits I shared with yob—
restoration, except those ksitnVn tO the conTlio sweet, sweet days when our love was now/
Klitntioii, and favoring the im’m'o’diale admission
When I was trustful and you were true—
()( duly qiiulififcd loyal repre.sentntives to'Con
Beautiful days/ bdt few.
gress. He asks nothing more—-Hie concedes
Blest or wretched, fettered of fi*co;
fiotliing less;
Why should I care how yftbf^life may be;
NO.
2:5,
WArERVlLLE,
MAINE.........
FRIDAY,
DEC.
7
,
VOL.
XX.
Or whether you wander Bj' land or sea?
I After reviewing the progress
rccortslfuc’! only know vou arc dead to inc,
tiOM as developed by the appointment of Piokvot rind lb............
lltfffolossl^.
'.Seward has brain's tiiougli, wa.s tlie reply, ‘ lo visioiiiil governor.s, &c., the inaiigiiration of
GUESS FARMING.
' She had met a few times in sdcitity, tlilriiig tlio' 1 gdiden rod on the 2!)th of September, this
Oh! how often at dav’s declfne,
llic reveiinc, judicial and postal .systerrw of the
last winter, one Lovlrcll itevere, a man iri j Jhiif, if you were still unmarried. I come
1 pushed froiri my window the curtaining ihio,
It is a little surprising that notwilhslrntdiiig govern lliis coiiiili'y. No man hag a better governiiidn ihrOiigholtt the South', dbwn lo
^ To see front yo'ilr Idttico the lamplight sllhie j
head
;
hut
tlie
tfoifhlb
willi
oewiihl
ig
that
Itb
whose
veins
ran
the
bluest
of
the
blue
blood
of
1
biick
frdiii
oVer
thd
seas
Id
kee(<
my
word,
and
tlie improvement in nearly everytlilffg pfcffilih” Type of tt tricsldgc tlmf; half divine,
(lie close of file Irtst sesskni of Congress, the
IJoston. lie had n sense of what was dae Id ' sliow you lliat One rtfaii lids ‘ a iiiemOry it yOllr inj, to farming, so little lias been elfcoied is afi itlft;. mil geotfndrcl.’
^
I'ldShed from your heart to mine.
President concludes nil lie fma lo’ssfy tin thb
him
as
a
llcvere,
as
ii
denizen
of
llcncon
Hill,
long.’”
towards
inducing
the
ma.ss'of
farmers
to
Oiferate'
Once more the starllglit is silyorini^all—
Tun jtcThoKic .Showki!-—The jircat subject of rUstOffitiim iu tlic following larias
a
Pd.ttonirtn
of
the
Bostonians.
A
fine,
Slie
ifOuld
have
known
the
liand-writing,
in
^
systematic
tiinnuer
and
keep
a
regular
reThe roses slecn by the garden wall—
ftildge:
'
cool dignity pervaded his manners.
Yoli CTCrt il she had not been reiileiitberinpf, all dity, j t'prd nnd account of their farm operations and itumboldt nteKffiti sltiMCr llapjieilijd rts nnThe night-bird warbles bis madrigal—
“ Congress; however, hcsllittcd tondrivit .my
licipillcd
yc.stefd.’(y
morning
(as
already
iinAnd J hoar again througli the sweet air fall
know without being told what his features Ibe |,'l’offiisc ivhit'h setfOe’d sO irffpOssIble bf
bd.sIPe.ssj generally nnd speeificallv. But for
of these Stiffbs to representatkm, iitKil it Was
Thu evening bugle call.
were—the high head, the Roman nose, the fillnient. )Vas it possible, also, that life bid poe fitrifier who does so, iiiiicly-iiinc keep all nomicclt 1/f oUf (■■Mluiiins.) and thus the exis
not until Ihu t'lirse of ihu Instnirmih of the last
But Summers >Vi!l vanish and years will Wane,
dark, liauglity eyes, the thin, passionlcs.s, proud ' story had not boeff forever I'.fid’’—that fbr ' tiipji. (tgeounls “ in their head.” and eopsecnienl- tence of a itcw I'liiss Of I'fidt'M t'clOiiUing lo tlie
session tliat uii cxcc'iifion wns nntde'in the case
And bring no light to yodr wiftdow pane—
solar
system
has
been
ilclifillivt'ly
lislitblislicd.
lips.
Ho
was
a
imui
wlium
the
world
de
her lliere Was still “ plae i fdr rt'jfelfta'bcc.’’
11y jire rightly toriiied “ guess fanners,” for they
Nor gracious sunshine, nor patient rain—
I'lic fidlowing ob.scrrittioils Were made by Air. of Tennessee. 1 deem il a subject of irroftii/ii.t
lighted to honor. Mif.s Uaversimm felt this in
Ganuring dead love to life again—
1 he next morning she gave Mr. Revere fib ' defer A/iafO anything, only (/ne,!* it is so and
regret tliat Congress lias tlrtis fur failed lo ad
1 call up tllb' past in iaiii.
^^ew York, where ho blossomed, so to speak. answer whieli surprised him. There was a sp. They dotf't knOw wlielher this, that or tlio J. Crumpleii (late of Air. Slater’s Observatory.')
mit lo .sciits- loyal Senators iiiuI Representa
ill
(’uiii|.any
with
Mr.
It.
J.
Wix,
tile
slalioii
Its
aft
biotic.
She
felt
it
still
more
at
New
My heart is heavy, my heart Is old/
new and sweet liuOillily in her manner which pip^i. ,.ro|, piij-s best; ttliellier they can afford
from the other .States who.se iiilialiiliiiits
And that proves dross which I counted guldi’
port,’ IVliere his family had been proprietors almost charmed him liflo fOrjiving her in spite . m *,^11 tlieir produce at such ami such a price clioseii being I’riiniwo-liill.' From ibis place tives
with these ofteii-timcs they iiad guarded in
1 watch no longer your curtain's fold,
the.
speetnele
was
ino.sl
iiBiiosing.
l.'itrgo
lUosince the place vViiS ft flshing Village. His at- of Ills anger.
or not. Tliey can’t Itll if it is for tlieir inter
The window is dark and the night it cold,
rebellion. Ten .Stales, more than one-fourlli
tentions conferred honor, likO a patent of no
And the story fprever told I
‘•I know that j'ou.will have a right lb ilO- est to contimie suOh a cOUfsO Of husbandry, tct'fS ifeic vefy dlliiiitldfU last evening shortly of the’whole nnmber, remain Withotll rCjifCbility ; and sbe began nocOnsciously to set ii spise me,” she said, alter she had told him that use sueli a fertilizer, cultivate a field in such a lifter to I’. M., the iiuiiiber rapidly iiierensiiig senliitivc.-'i
(from the l*tiy*t Friend for Ptoeniber.]
higher value on herself when she found that slie could not be bis wife. “ I know that 1 iiiaiiner, nor even at tlie end of tlie year are diirllt* the lliroo following hours. From Oli
Tilt! sortts of fifty members of llic house and
she was singled out as their recipient.
liiivc given yon reason lo expect n different i tlmy pm-o wbellier they are on the profit or 2.5m lo Ob 115m—an interval of ten minutes of the Seiialo iii’o yet viicaiilby theif own con
GOLDM BOB.
He did not make love to her at all. For answer, and until yesterday I meant if you of-1 logs side of the legor. They only gutt$ it is only—;we counted 421 meteors’ oaeli of ns
or U>DMB OIlAHDI.Sa MOILTO:,,
taking eare lo observe a separate liemisplicre. sent, not II lailuro of election, but by lliu ro’.
M...
n...
lore-milking, as It is generally understood, he fered me
jlhis i._..........
honor lo accept. ..
il.
But ’I uijoiit go.
This
iiiimher was nftenviirds largely aug fiisiil of Congress lo oxaniiiiu tlieir credentials.
[COSOI.UDKD.J
was (|uitu too cool and too dignified. But ho liave beeff searcliiiig niy own heart, and I
My neiglibor. Smith, came in ht.sl evening mented. Counting iigai;i fruiii 2li 7m lo 2li Their admisaioii, it is believed, would have
sought
no
Ollier
woman’s
side—be
drove
nnd
have
found
tliat
ori'j
t/Ul
rtteiflot'y
had
power
fVIiile I was filling up my record, and said as 17in, tlie number iliiniiiislied lo 14'J, and tiiis nci’Oifiplislttld mitClt tOwilrda tile I'ertewnl nnd
IFo* the story forever told ? Had she lost
something she should seek for vainly and with rode with her — nnd, crowning glory, his enough to keep mo frotii being lo you il loyal, Itb rioilbetl my occupation:
decrease coiitiniiud until daybreak. Tl;e nie- .slft'itgtlieniiig of our rehitions as ono pfc’Ople,
“ \VHat you doin’, hook-keepin’ ? ”
tears, some day? She looked out Of her win mother and .sisters called on her, and .showed loving wife, and you are loo noble to hear to
loor.s were of iinusinil splendor, few liciiig Ic.ss nml remove serious cause for discontent on thd
Yes, a little. Eixing up my accounts. I tliaii stars of Ilie first order, while some Could part of tlie people of these States; it would
dow, towards the sea that lay tossing beneath tliem.sclves ready lo make her welcome nt the live vrilh any other.”
cottage
where
the
Revere.s
of
Boston
had
held
Mr.
Revere
forbore
entreaties
or
reproaelies;
supjiose ybu keep farm accounts doii t you ?
the September moon. She had chosen her
only be ejmpaved to the itlooii fof ifiagiiitiUlc. liave accorded with the groat principles enun'* jlL'j no. li’.s too much botlier. I can keep
room for this same glimpse of that wide waste sunimcr holiday, for so many vani.slied years. He was loo proud for the oik’, loo truly a
They were HcCfittlpaiiicil for tile most |mrt hy eialed in tlie dechiralioil Of iiidepdmluncu that
He dill fffit rcllise. my ’counts in my head.”
of waters. It meant eturnily to hef, becitUse Utrs. Revere and her daughters were not tleman for the other.
brilliaiit (raills Of Ugllli tVliicll eitdtlrcd ill soulu no iicople onglil lo boar the biiideii of liixalioit
11^ slt'etuhed aWil.y illltj 11 buiillillUss itlyslery haiid.sooie. Tliere had been sdinetlilng very either, to take tlie lilllo hand pot out lo liim so
Don’t you think it’s better to have somctliiiig cases as much as ten iniiiutes after the head of ilild yet he d.uiic.l repfe;cnlalloii i It Would
clinfniing
111
lilt!
mother’s
face,
long
ago,
when
pleadingly,
lie
did
not
know
il
himself,
bat
IVilicIl sliiiitied iilllniie. It had pleached her
you can rely upon—anybody is apt to forget. tlio iiieleoi' had disa; Jieared. The general have been eoiisisteiit willi the e.xpress pro
sermons subtler and more suarebiug than any she was Fanny IioWell, but marriage and ma- Lu Haversliam bad done liiin good. He would
“ It’s well enough for store-keepers and such color of the nuclei was of a vivid pale lilue. visions of the constitution that each Slate shall
])reaehei’s voice would utter. Her worldly tlitli!iy;’''and (he Revere dignity to support, have more faith in love, h'-reafter, more ibSpect to keep ’comit.s, but I don’t see no need of a while a brilliant peit-grecii (ohaiiging lo red at have at least one reiiresciilHiira niid thtit noaims, her petty cares of this life, always shrunk had gradually tVoril it away, and she was as for all women, because this one bad been true faf itier’s doin’ il.”
tile extrciiiilics) marked the truiili Eight of Stat’j without its consent shall be deprived of
Isn't it IIS much for our inlero.st lo look
into insignificance, when she looked from that liteles.s and pl'Oplir now as a lay figure hung to herself.
ctjilitl sllltnlge III Ihe Seiulloi
Miss Iliiver.sliara went from her interview after our business rts It Is for the store-keeper lliese were examined under lelescopie [(ower,
window. Looking oat, now, it seemed lo her with earhemires, and glillering at proper hours
These provisions wery liltCilded tt) sCeUre to
and
dis|ilayed
some
lemarkable
cliaractei
istics.
as if this world were through with, and stand willi dillnlollJ.s. Mis.s Revci'c Mud Mi.ss Mar with him to one scarcely less trying witli her to attend to bis ?
I'll" trains so viewed were not mifrcipiciilly every Slate tlie right of representation in Con
garet
were
like
their
brollier—like
him
-in
aunt.
In
it
slie
told
the
trutli,
and
tlie
whole
“ Well yes, 1 ’spdstS Fdj but what’s the use
ing on the shore of some other life she could
found to exliihitu trciiiulous niotiun, and in a gress, mid so inqiurtaiil was it deemed by the
measure calmly what she had done in this. pride and dignity, us well as in the Iiaughly Irulli. Miv. Haversliam found it useless lo of a feller’s .spending time to write down every few inslaaccs curled llieinsclves up and ii|ipiii’- fraiiH’I's of (lie Coilslitdliull lllitt tile etjuiilily
Roman fealiiros.
blame, as it was, to her nature, impossible to thing about IVhitl he does ? ”
And she asked herself had she dune well ?
ciilly began lo descend. \Vr devotc.l cfiiisid- of Ihe Slate .shall be preserved in tlie Senate,
'I'liey were not o( Lii 1 lavershnm’s kind. ap)>rovc. Tlie next day she took her niece
There might be greater men in the world
It pnt/s, .Smith.
erahle allenlion lo the radiant point) which, tliiil not even by an amciidmeiit to tlie ConShe
felt
chilled
when
she
sat
with
iliem
in
back
lo
New
York.
than Max Pembroke, and better men, possibly,
“ I don’t sec liow.”
wlii;ii Ilie meteors were ul a niil.xiiillim, was stitmion can any State witliout its consent be
It seemed as if some fairy kept Max I’cmbut she bad lived twenty-four years without their orderly, elegant nmins, or drove willi
Well, see here. How was your corn crop very clearly defined. It ciiinc out H. A. 147 dciiie.l a voice in tliat liraiicli of the national
ever finding one wlio.se heart made answer to llseiii. at sober pace, ilt llieir faoltle3.sly well- bn>ke advised of Mis.s Havershain’s move this year ?
deg., as delcriiiiiic.l lij’ one of Air. llei'sCliel’s li'gislaturi’i It has been assiimt’d that .Status
her heart as she knew that Itis nlighti Jihe- appoinlUi! family carriage. But, if llic iinder- ments. She bad not been at borne a week be
“ Fretty fair, tliougli the frsjst liurt il soiite." charts, pifpared for that pui|iose.’
by rebellion lieeoir.e territories; but ail the
^
laking
Of
conforming
lo
their
ways
and
keep
fore, one evening, bis card was bronglit up lo
felt, without him, a Curious sense of iiicompleteSliall you plant some more'next, year ?
departnicnts of governiiieiil fi lfh great disliiietTliC
dis|)lay
of
meleors
was
also
witnessed
nes.si 8ho knew there Were things she could ing up to tlieif mark was arduous, the honor lier. Slie happened to be dre.ssed as he laid
“ .Siirtin. 1 aliers pliiiit some corn.”
ill all parts of the United Kiiigduiii. At Liver- iie.ss refused to sfiilCliOil fin fissumplioii so inof
being
liiviled
to
do
so
was
|('roporli()iially
seen
her
last,
in
black.
She
waited
a
moment
Siiy to him that she should nevef say to anyone
What for ?
[luol grCill tlUifibers of (leopl.j stayed out for tlie coniiiatiblu with t^ie iiiltilre of oiir republican
else. Gay, handsome fellow that he was, she greati So she iiceepled tlieir proffered coiirlet lo put the golden rod, which careful lending
“ What Ibr! Why, beetiuse^beeaose 1 purpose of seeing ns illuCli of the spectacle as .■.ysteiii and lliu professed olijeets of llic war.
knew his llltture 'was honest, lliid fearles.s; and sies) ahd conformed lierself ns well as site 1 had kept fresh, in her hair. Then ..she went allers do.”
Till' ughout tlie recent legislation of Cuiipossible, and the description of Ilie HhnOliiig
l-everent^—that he looked towards eternity with could to their standard. To s.ay that her mi-; down, looking again a raldaill r)lleeH,'"whoni the
Yes, I see. Now, Smith, how mueli did stars given hy Ilie spectators would, t|o doubt, gl'Uss, tile iMidoiiiable fact 01 ikes itself apparent
cle
and
aunt
wefe
gratified,
would
be
tr)
put
ii
I
crown
of
dii.-ky
gold
suited
well.
When
tlie
Itn unshrinking gaze, a heart full of hope as of
that field of corn pay you:
puilzle an a'lruiioiiicr. It appi’iirs that lit that those ten |loIiticitl eomuuiiiilies are nothing
worship—and she longed for his hand to hold very mildly indeed; They had social itlcl; first grccling.s were over, lie touched tlie blos“ Pay me! Well, I gites.s llllOill--”
Nolliiigliaiii a few meleors were .seen ttUoui l.iss thall'.SiHles."
Iters, ids strength to sustain her weakness, bnuugh net to display any undue exllllaratioii; soms hi hel' liilif'i
That i.sii’t il; do you kiioto ?
The Pi'esl lent then refers lo the legislation
niidniglit un Al.inday, but it was not until nCar
” Did yitii wear flierll 111 give file CfiUrilge ? *’
when she should gO down into the valley of but their niece, if no one else, lindefstoud per'
“ Well, riot exactly, but I eiil'lule—”
twelve oil Tuesday night llml the r. ally grand of C.uigfess aud Ihe piuulamatioii of Air. Lin
fectly
their
secret
but
cxfiltifig
s
,tlgfnelioH;
hb
a.-ked.
looking
into
lo.'r
(’ye.s.
S'ladons, and drift Out on the uiikooWn sea.
Never mind, but really, now, do you know
coln to stislalii tills [losilioii. lletlieii proceeds
“Has it occiirrod to yon, my dear,” said; “I wore them,” she .said, softly. “ hocause I whether you made or lost money iii niising display commenced. There were also occa as follows:
SliC felt that there might have been between
sional
Hashes
of
lightning
ami
Ihumlcl’
peals
thenl the boilil of an etjrnal love, ami she had Mrs. Havershain, one day, attempting extieme loved them—because I have found they are the that field of corn ?
“ 111 the admission of senators aud roprosenat the same time. The course IllkCn by the
sacrificed it for this world’s mess of pottage. dignity, “ that Mr. Hevere’s attentions are only gold worth a heart-beat—that the things
“ DiHino ns I do for siirtin’.”
tiltiri's from all tlie Slates there can be no just
meteors
was
from
oast
to
west.
In
.Scolluinl
very
marked,
atid
that
you
are
likely
soon
lo
I used to think ncce.ssary were only pleasant,
1' rom the unquiet, shinimering sea tt voice
Now look here. Smith. 'There is my “ corn- watchers of the skies, nmnleur afid professional, ground of apprehension tliat persons who uro
seemed to come whispering, as he bad sung, of be obliged to answer to him flio most impor not vital.”
field ” record. I have written down evorylliing had a ran; and fine enjoyment ifi seeing lli.iti- disloyal will In; clothed with Ihe powers of leg" And you ace fe.’uly to do without them, Oonnected with it, nnd to-day I have summed
a “story forever told” — her life’s story, of tant question of your life ? ’*
ishitioii, fir this coul.l not happen when the
“ The importance of the question depends, I and trust to me to keep waul and eavo ttWay il all up nnd 1 know all about it. Hel'b Is tllU sltiiils of “ new planets swim iillo ilicir hen,”
vtldeU she had iiiilde a failure so soon..
e.iiistiliilioii and laws are enloreed by a vigilant
lliul
us
swiftly
vanlsbi
The
filglil
Of
iiiete.irs,
suppose,
oil
my
reply,”
Miss
Havershain
an
from
ilie
Vrumtui
1
love?
Are
you
mine,
At iast she lelt the tlainp ohill of tbc night
size of llic field, tliB kind of soil, wbai grew on preluded hy a lew adviiiiecil couriers, Wliicb ami faillifiil Congress. Eauli House is the
mi»if
?
”
jienoll'aling hi!r veiii.s, sattiriniiig her garments. swered, perversely. “ A woman’s rejected
it last year, when and how many limes it was
He WMs hohlifig her close, and looking plowed, harrowed nnd furrowed, and also the liasiciiod across tlie lower sky hrtweeii night- judge of the returns and (pialilleutiuiis of iLs
Slie got up. iilid ^hut her window, fshulting suitors are not usually of any especial conse
straiglit info her fiiee, where the blushes burned. amount and kind of manure used, how It tVits full aii'l iiiidnighi, began about iiiidiiiglil in real own meiiiher.s. A senator or a iiieiiiher may
out white moon and tossing ,sea, she seemed to quence In her future.”
“
Rejected
!
”
Mrs.
Ilavershani
put
up
Hhe pave him a smile, in which her soul was I put on and what J used for top-dres.sing.—T-heii earnest aud conlinuod witli iiie. easing abuii- be accepted or rejected or l.is credeiuiills ru"
have shot out with them part of her pain.
lerreil To^if proper ciiumillli’C. ' If”ailinitled fd
<1aiTeeliiirUsp 1 iTndo!’ Iifui!”ffciiy71ii w n.
.She grew niore hoptTol, After till, what .she both hfiM(ls,^as if to ward TifT a hldw. aiid if fussed like a pearh
here ts iho lime of [danting j time and maimer
a scat it must be on eviileneU salisfiictory to the
“ If you want me, yes.”
had done neeil not be final. .She .should see look of blank horror crossed her face. “ Have
of oultivaliiig, liuw far apart Were the rows and
liicil Slcfl’s Sons.—Henry Ward Beeelier llouse of Wlileh be beitomos a inetilber, that he
with Mr. Revere?”
“ Yuli shall never bo .sorry, while God gives liills, number of stalks in the hill; when the
him itgiiiii the iie.tt mOrtlhig. .Site could itsk you lOeh
me
life
t')
love
yutl.”
“
Hardly
1
I
tliink
t'm
affair
has
been
loo
in
a .sermon at Plyillmitli rlnircli lust Sunday possesses the legal aud cuiistilutioiial iiuiilifieahim to call on her ill luwii j and the COllliog
corn came up. and whnt Variety it was; when
tioiis. If refused uiliilissiuii iind sent to his
And she lieVeC lias been.
winter Would give her ellances enough, if she cool nnd stately on both sides to be called a
it was harvested, &c., &c. And here I have evening, produced the following pieluru of rich coiislilueiits for want of duo allegiance, they
wanted lllein, to show him that she had Clliltlged fiirtaliotli Mr. Revere is iifit given to senti
.'
" ... .......... ..
I got in exact figures the cost and price of every- men’s suits i—
“ Men -Seoul ashamed of hilior, and often, are admonished tliat iiuiio but persons loyal to'
Iloosn 1 bitxiTUUK.—At this season of tlio | tiling connected with it) planting, lioeing nnd
her mind. But did she want them ? Now ment.”
“ Mr. Revere*s attCniiOns are an liofior-=’‘ year, ,new baiqiets are often procured; cur- barvesliua ; the value of tlltj cbl'n, beans, puitlp- often you shall find men have iiliide tiiemselvcs (he Uiiiteil .Stales will be allowed, in the coun
that'she had turned away from her preacher
cils of (be naliou, and tin; political poWer and
she began to grow worldly again j tind to won an honor you will do Well tu estimate at Its taltls are rbiiewcd llial is, the lighter ones of | kins anil Ibdder; valuuuf manure, rent of laud' rcspL'CltIble in hihnr, liave built un a business moral iiilluenCe of Cuiigi'Css Uru thus etfectively
ilild
amassed
a
furtiiim,
who
turn
to
tlieir
suns
lull
value.
How
many
.silbh
opporiulllties
do
;
siimmfir
are
repliiced
by
heavier
ones
of
damj
and
every
item
Set
down
in
full.
So
I
know
der if there were anything in love which would
ii.sed ill Ibeso rul(;3 of loyalty lo the govcrniiieiit
make np Ibr the sacrifice of three-fourths of you lliink are likely tO Ofibr IhemselVes in the ask, Ac., for winter—and often new furniture i-xaelly how miieli it cost me to raise that piece and say : ‘ You shall never do ns I did ; you ami fi.lclity lo the Uiiioii.
the things which she had been brought up lo life o( one girl—not an heiress, and not a throiighoiil for the room is procured. Now Wb of corn, ftbd thus whether it | ays iile lo coii- shall lead a dilfereiit life ; you sllull bc spared
11(1011 this question so vitally afi'eutiiig the
this.’ Oh, these rich men’s .sons ! 'They aim
j kksb to offer one sug.geslioii to our rural fribrtds ; tinue raising it under such cireumslimces.
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go to sleep and let the future answer.
llcl her teiHpbr purleetly, our sugge.uion is of that kind. Before you operations should ha recorded Itt someWhat the of einaseulated idleness and laziness. Like ul our funii ul Guvernment, my opinions liereShe went down lo a late breakfast, the next eyes, but she conlr lied
lofore expres.scd have iimiurgoiie no cliunge,
morning. Her train did not go till eleven, and as she answered—“ I’ou have been so kind hoy illty new lurniture, think ol its use. Re- | saiHe manner, and then there would bo an eild tlie polyp that floats useles.i and nasty upon but oil tlie’eoulraly, tlieir coiTOCliiess has been
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she finished her packing, and put on her trav
of the eonlinual“guessing” and ’‘thinking”
eonlinned by lime aud.refiecti(5ti. Il the ad
have made me forget that I was poor. But do loo short lo lie down on, and loo slippery to and ignorance in regard to those things we —it shuts and Opens, and opens and sliul.s, and
elling guar before she left her room.
eiii
sucks in and sipiirts out again, of no eartlily mission of loyal membet’s to seats in Congress
I burden you enough lo make you in a hurry sit on, may do for sliow, but never for your should hnoW about.
“ So Pembroke is gone ? ”
Remember that a marbleaccount, iiiflueiice or use. Hticli arc tliose rras wise and ex(icdient one year ago, then it
She heard some one ask this question as she to marry me elf, without regard to whether I family coiiiCort.
is MO less wise and expedient now. If in the
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Went down stairs, and she felt her heart stand
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Mrs. Ilavetsliam Was kind-hearted, and a work tliid wall of while, without pictures is not
still while she waited fur the answer.
djfiercnt tone, of late, by Englishmen. 'The hone i but denying all ibis to their sons, tlicy time It is lawful to exclude them from re[iro“ Pembroke ? Tes. He said he had busi feeling of peniteiieo look possession of her, in keeping, liowever arti.stic or beautiful it may
London H .’raid, a well known Tory organ, in turilcil them upon tlie world boneless, niiisclu- sciitatiun, I do not see that the question will he
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pea recent article remarks :—
the late train ) so he was off nt eight o’clock.”
If llieso Stutc.s remain as they are, the right of
“ You are our daughter,” she said, “ our own ijiiuiary mean.s, and above all, with the use and
She was tillltlkful that she had heard the
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her. When she got down stairs, mid joined
now that there is only an American tfiiioii,
AVatkk that will not Diiown.—AH President to recommend to tliu coiisideratioii
for yourself.”
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Lu returned the ki.ss.
! fourlli the price. Do not buy a pair of vases, terms, we can see no reason why this vexed (nr,diets, writes a eorrespuiident, have men of Congress such measures .as he shall deem
same tidings over again quite unmoved, and
I
“
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hut
disappoint
you
if
I
can
lielp
it,”
^
with pictures puinted oil them professing to question should not be submitted lo some court tioned witli astunislimeiit tliu pueiiliar buoyancy expedient, and I know of no measures imper
answer gaily, as her wont was, to nil sallies
eiii'
she said in a low, irbiUulOUs Voice, Uiid tlleu reprCsOItt Olliilii scenes, at a lii"h price, and ol arbitration, Wliicli shall determine finally a of the water of Great Salt Lake, ami it is truly atively demanded by every coiisiderutiun of
about him.
iloilil I
».
^ phtCC llicm on the wooden manllc-plccet Where [loiiit of internutiuiial law wbieli it were well to siiprisiiig. No danger of slii|)wreek uue.l ever nal’fonal iiilt’i'csl, sotind (lolicy ami exact justice
She had not been back in town more than she went out ol the room.
It
was
the
‘
2
9ih
of
September,
and
ohl
mCiil-'
'>'«/
'*'>
of cbnrnoier in their false rep- have settled. We sliould not like lo liave ilie cross the mind of tlioso who navigate the lake, lliuii the adiiiissioii ul loyal members from the
■tltiii I
three weeks before sbe saw in the uuhimns of a
for it would he simply iiiipussihle for ihoiii to unrcpre.scnied .Stales. It would consuiiiiilute
r<ii<) I
literary paper, under the.liend of “ Pertunal,” ories wore baunling her like ghosts. Just one resen.atiotl. Do not buy a CUbpet for a small career of the Alabama nnd .Slienniidoali made sink if thrown overhoard. With my hands rcsloratioii, renew vigor and stability, remove
wini*' I
an announcement that the Ainoriean publishers year ago that day she bad WalkedWith Max room with a patreni .scrawling like a sch miboy’s into a precetleiil. In certain contingencies it ulusped logt’llier under my head, and my fed duobi, induce cmigriilioii mid open new fields
of a certain English poet, diisiriag to issue a Pembroke at Seaview, and bo had gathered , UarllCr peiiinansliip, in (orins and figures, all would be most incoiivcnieiit fur us. If the crossed, I floated on the very surliico of the ol enterprise.
y*"' tlOwhere. Let all eftrVed Work, Fenians, for exaiiiple, were lo establish tliemvolume with illustraliuns, had m-rangod with golden rod for her hair. He bad promised to |
Tho I'lesMciit then proceeds to discuss
ake with at least one-third of my Ixuly aliovu
ihfrtl* I
Pembroke for the designs, and lie bad gone gatlier it again for bur this year, if she were ! *'* oliair or table, mantle or cornice, nlonc) un- 8clve.s ill some hole or corner of America, out the water. U|>oii a wuriii summer's day there I fm eigii alliiirs.
He says, with Greul Brilnin
I
abroad to confer on the suliject wiili tlio aiiiliur, unmarried still. 'Then she tbouglit bitterly i j®®'’have wealth to curry out oil In kcep- of our I'cacli ' ""'y
iti4 )'< I
ciiougli to ^vould not Ik; tlio slightest dilliculiy in going to! Ilie (irogress towards an adjustment of tho
k« I
nnd to study tlio poems at his leisure among the what wastes of waters rolled between them—'•''S’ Leave out knicknaeks of all sorts; nlid .eiiable tlieiii to iiuidiase an Aniei'Iciin steamer ; gi).ep on tlie hike, ami allowing yourself lo ho I Alahiima ehdiiis have been slow, owing in some
scenes where they were written. He was what other tide, bitterer aud yet more pathless, remember that your own comfort, and that of il this .steumer were to be fitted with an ai’mu-1 blown ulmut as tlio wind (leriiiittud ; only one J degree to a change in the British ministry;
t»ltr • I
(•P •f'l
i J’^ur family, is obtained by a free use aud eii- incut on the high seas and (iroceeil at once to I would need an inidn'clia to keep oil’the rays of; hul innllers in that regurd,'luok liivoruhlu.
likely to remain away for suiin^ time, Ibr he swept them apart.
lUbli I* I
That alternooii she drove upon the beach ^ J^yueut ol all you have around you, aud that de.itioy
had the prospect of numerous orders iii Eng
mill* I
uiiariiied Engli.'li mci’clmiilmeii; il the d),. gm,.
| Ho stiitcs ihiil Frmice has not complied with
a'>d appropriate patterns and Americiin government were not only to wink | li^has been slated that throe iHiekets of this ' her ugreemeiit to lake her troops out of Mexland,' where he was appreciated no loss than at with Mr. Revere, and be asked her lo be bis' pl“U'i
wife. His manner never varied from its cool, j colors, wiiliout gilding, arc always best received at ihi.s, hut to reciignhio
'•**,5'I
home.
recugiihio the 1'eiiiati crall us u water wilt yield one bucket of solid salt, but ico, Init inlitmilcd a (iosl[ionoineiityiulil spring.
BoU*’
She either did not feel anytliing, or she culm dignity. His words were admiring und ; arid app. ecialed by your friends or enemies, lawful belligerent, we sbould then liuvo cau.se , iuusinucli as water will not bold above twenty
'•“=y really contribute most of your lo execrate tho iiieiiiury ul the Alabama, and (jve percent of saline mutter iti solution, and if ' Our Governinunt has remonstrated, but the
would nut let herscll know wliut she felt. She respectful, rather than fervent. If they hud! «"<1
ollf'i •' I
President says nu reply has been received
read the passage as she would have read a come yesterday she would have said yes, must jowo enjoyment, ([llorticnliurist.
f>|
the rule ul intuniatiuiiul law wliicli we uiirselvos I ,i|„re bo added it is instantly dejiosited n|4m from tlie Emperor as lu what he will do, but u
similar item about any other artist, and then likely, wiiliout further consideration j for in
Ti.o AVasl.itigloii correspoiidenr^ the Bos- bad set up. If the Irisli fuiiulies in Norlli! dm bottom, tins estimate, is of course, too satisfactory mljustniciit is lio|ied for.
went down town with her Auut Haversliam to tlvia offer the very things she had coveted, the
Advertiser, in a recent letter, says
Aineriea could only agree instead of quarrelling liii'gy. On enquiring of lliu Mormons eiiGeneral Sliorman liu.s gone to Mexico in an
do some shopping, and displayed in it more very things whose attainment she had sot be
so absurdly it they could only |iiit ilieir heads gaged in procuring salt, tliey uniiniinou.-ly stuie advisory capticity to Mr. Ciimpbell. The mes
General
Grant
has
of
lute
been
more
out
tl.aii her usual taste and skill.
fore herself ns the one thing needful, were laid
and their money together for a week—we d,nt for every five buckets of water Ihey ob- sage is silent on ((nestioii.s of Mexican protectorShe hud a gay season that winter—kept her at her feet—all of them, and more. But she spoken titan usual on political subjebts, and might have I'enian Alabainas
h»i "■.
Alabiiinas evurywliere
............ '...... tinned one .........................................
..
bucket of salt, wliieli gives
the |iru-' ute,treaty, &c., and makes nu allusion to Muxhas
given
(iretiy
lull
expression
to
his
views
self tooAbiisy and too tired to think much. had been walking, in iliouglit, with Pembroke,
wliiuli would iiiiiko hay ami ^struw ot Bciii.sli portion as no less than twenty (lor cent. No imiliunwimtover.
• •"‘SI
on
reconstruction.
In
recent
conversation
with
Fortunately, in (be set in which she moved, among tho asters and golden rod at Seaview,
commerce on the ocean. 1 lie precedent wo visitor to the lake sliuiild omit tho bnth ; the
In coneliHliiig the messiige, tliu President
Petnbrokb, the designer, was little known, and even while she listened to Mr. Uevere’s courtly ex-rebels, he has (ihiiiily told them that they have iillon'ed is, tliiit a protended govurnnieni,' seu.-'atiuu in the wutor is most luxuricm.s, and snys:
MOSPi
there was not much danger of her hearing his words; and for her life, she could not bring mistook their position ; that tliey had openly I having no ports ot its own from whioli to com- leads ono to think liitusuU lluating iu the air,
“ The interests of the iiatiun are best pro
name mentioned. She hud one trunk into herself to make him the promise ho asked un made war upon the guvernment nnd had been ' mission its ships of war, may fit iliein oat on Qii the way back to the city il will bo as well moted by a renewal of fraternal relations, coradefeated
in
tlieir
appeal
to
arms,
and
that
tliey
wbiob she never looked. She had thrust jnto til this memorial day was over.
the high seas without let or liindruneo. The f„r the bather lo slop at Ihe superb sulphur jilcto obliterations of ourdilferencesand inaugit, hurriedly, the last day of September, all
“ I will tell yon to-morrow,” she said, when were now on parole; that the rights they establislimept ot suoh a doetriiie would amount fintlis jus( outside llio town, and romerre the iiration of nil | ursuits tf peace. Directing
her tokens of Seaview^—a carven box, among he waited lor her aiisw.r. ‘-It is a i[uesiion talked nhont had been forfeited by their trea to 11 renuiieiatiou of oar muritimo advantages bdIiiiu ineruslalions which have formed upon
our efforts to tlie early necoiiqilishmentuf these
other things, which held the withered sprays which involves too much to bo decided has- son, and their return to their former position in case o( a war wj^h any iiutiun in flie AVest- |,im^ i,y n plunge into the fine swimming hiPli, great ends, let us eiideuvur iq preserve har
iHroP**! I
in the government lay in Iho hands of Congress;
of golden rod wliicli had been Ids last gift for tily.”
orn World. It would conduce much to our I w)iose only objection is its peculiar odor nnd mony between co-ordinate departments of
her crown
And Hr. Revere, sure enough of his tri- but if they persisted in rejecting the amend interest if .this part of our international code jtg great heat which rciiuircs a large admixture Government, ihnl each in its proper sphere
ment
to
the
Constitution,
they
would
only
have
Next summer she was glad to see that her umph in the end, admired tier sense and digeouW undergo revision.” _____ __
^ („|j „,iter,
nnd way cordially co-operate with the other in
aunt’s inoui’iiing hud arrived at that stage char-: nity ; and talked trantiiiilly about Ruskin and to go further nifd fare worse.
securing the niaiutuinanco of tho Constitution,
'The members of Congress who have arrived
acturized in advertisements uf inourning goods | Turner, and they drove hunie through the criinA well known journalist, who was formerly
'Tlio woman’s suffrage meeting nt Albany Iho preservatioii of (he Union, and perpetuity
here seem generuUy di3{>osed to give a renson- a Washington correspondent, says that while n(1u|iiod a resolution proiicuiicing the u.se of ihu
08
“
mitigated
grief.”
She
wanted
to
liave
j
son
sunset.
of free institutions.”
S»'2:
enough to do to keep her busy. She had i When Miss Havershain opened Iho door of, nble time to the rebel States to accept . the there during the war, ho one day asked Sec. i word “ male ” three times in the pending congrown strangely restless, and she understood her room, she saw a box upon her table |
• '“* "0'^“
oncr^ them, and if they Suwurd his opinion of Horace Qreely. • Hor-' siiliitiunnl niiiundinent a “ gross insult to nil woiM ?*l£|
how rusllossness might easily degenerate into strongly tied with express labels on it. Her |
j*® V"*’
, *'08"lalo for
ace Grculy,’suid Seward, ‘ is a great mail— iminkiml everywhere and an outrage on tho
A I’osun.—'A gciilleman waa complaining
crossness. During August and Se(>tember the j heart gave a great hound. -She wrenched
| “o territones, subject to the general goverii- a mini so full of genius and of such power that genius of the iiiiictecntli century,” and doelar- that it cost him ten dollars every time he went
i i»WP'''|
fainily were at Newport. They hud a cottage tho cords, and tore them off". When tho cover i
.....................................
if he hud a purtielu of coiniiioii sense we sliouh ing that on that ground the ainemliueiit ought to church, as lie only attended five limes a year,
I,
there, and meant to stay as lung as iha weather was removed she saw a muss bosket, nicely
A bill which is ulrendy prepared, providing have lo hang him. -But ho is a d—d fool, nml lo he rejee.leil.
and his pi;w lux was fifty dollars [Hir anutimai
triis pleasant,aqd there was anytliing going on. packed, filled with K|miys ol golden rod; au.d,'provisional ••uveriimeiit for the States lately is ttieie'uru htUTiiless.’ Af.er cuming to New
‘ Why iliin’t you go ottencr,’ askud a rcligioue
Soon, Miss. Haversliam begun to sou tiuit for lying on it, a little note, which slio opened, and | in rebellion, will be pressed upon the consider- York, the journalist, diniqg with the editor uf At wliiil li'iur (lid tlio devil mitkd Ids uiijieiusniuo hi broker, ‘ iiiid reduce the average.’, Tliat was »
tlie Ciirdcii of Kdeii't SuiiioUiiie diiriii;; tlio iiiglit. tio
hcr there was something very special going on. rend only these words — “ I promised you atioii of Congress early in the session.
po'.er.
the Tribune, inquired his upiiiiuii uf Seward. coitiiiii^y vmiio hDoi Kvv.
My licurt is ohillod and myfpulac la alow,
But often and often will memory go,
Uko a blind child lost in a waste of snow,
Back to tlic days when 1 loved you so,
The beautiful long ago.
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Fuank Lkslik's Lady’s ^Fagazin’K is the mischief of Ac president, not even waiting public.
for
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On
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a
bill
passed
j
^
,,,,3 ..f ,|,o ^vnr>
moHt clmrmiiigly einhollislicd,cf‘pf‘clnlly hi, tho fnshWii
|n;|,i i„ ]3,„|, „„xt Tuesdny, Wedneadcpnrtmont, ivhicli
n donlilo-j’ioftO colored plftU. the House re].caliiig the het of ’62, giving the |
a four-page pinto full of figuro, a groat number of president power to pardon rebels. . A bill was ,|ny
'X’|mr.3(lii.y. Gen. Cliamberlain will
sinallor engravtngn, &c. Tho literary (Uipartinont, wliicli
introduced depriving him of the power to make j
oiailbll tit ibo^^peiiing. Visitors
in<^w<lcn numerous good
ami other interc’iting
article**, i** al^o handsomely illintratotl. A full nlzml appoinimenta under the internal reveniio and >[^,1 pass over the I’drllrtt'd and Keiinobee Riilpattorn Oivnhtting, of the KiKtori I’idotot. a fashionable govcniment printing systems.
l^bcrniilll
(-y,, imp'
novelty, i.i ako given. While it i=* unrivalled ns a leader introduced a bill in the Sctlntc’ making it a'
and reporter ol* ftisliiom, tbis magi/.Ino gives Its Tcatlors
Tiik duVil is still bdsy in lliirimm, and cat
a supply of agreeable miscellany, oncli month, .micli as penal oll'eiiec to pay any odiccr of Ibc governnient after bis rejeetioii by the Senate. Mr. tle and horses arc mysteriously slaughtered
b fohnd in ho other publication.
Fnhiiflhod by Frank Leslie, New York, at $3 fit) a Williams, of Oregon, introduced a bill to jire- i there almost every night,
vear.
vent removals wilboiit the. consent of tlm Sen
The new Masonic. Hall rtl Augusta; tVas
The Ediniiuiic.ii Review for October lias
ale. A bill by Mi'. Gaflield ])fovi<les for tlie
dediealeil with impositig ceremoiiic.s oHc day
tl,or„IIo«l.,|;iul.leorro„tonl.i■ meeting of Coiigfe.ss on the 4lli of March,
Kiivo. History of tho Sepoy Unr; Viirictic. of HU”
,
00 i
1 10 1 Ibis week. Tlio ulleMdaneu of brctlireii from
tory Slid Art) Intcrniilional Coiiingo; Niipoleoii's .tiiliiiH j leaving no interval between tbe. .{.Mb and -1 )lh
(,>«iu( I'.-li-i Molt, tiro ttndiciil; Siroiss. lloniin, mid Coiigres.ses.
Ibis is to cut oil any ellort to neiglibofiiig towns was qiiitu large'.
I'lcec Moino;” l-'roudo's Itoii-n of Eliziihcth; Antique
ticiilai 'I'lih M litiiry Orowlh of I'nivRiii.
'1‘iir, loin-great Mriti.h Qurtcrly llevicws and lllackwood’s .Monthl.v are prriilptl.v tusiictl liy tho l.eonard Scot,
I'llhU-hiii^ ttoinpany, its Walker Sircct, Kew York, the
teniH of -nhtcription hriiig as follow.;—'For an.v one ol
the four iteviow., SI [n-r annmn;any of the tw-i Iteview**, S" 1 an.v nf the three Ucvicwh,
all four
Eeview., ?I2; lllackifodd's >l,i;;aii.hic, $4; Ithlckwood
and one I!evio\v,'5"; Itlackwend and miy two Itcviow.'i,
SIO; Illaekwoo'l and any three of tho Iteview*, SMI; for
Illackwooil aiel the four Iteview., Slo—with lar;.e di.doiliit Id clllh.. In itM the prlncli'al fitids dnd tiJwn*l
those work, will he delivered frno of po.taee.
Now volume, of Itlackw-ood*. Maeizhieand the Ilflll.h
Iti-viow-coinrnenro with tins daniiMry nnnihor... The
po.taeo on the whole live work.. iind-T the new nite. wil*
he hut fid cents a yenr.

A span of the Central Ohio Knilrond bridge at Znnoivillc Ohio, gave way Monday morning a* a train wni
pa««ing, lotting tho cnglno, tcinlcr, three freight and bag.
gage and one pnsficngcr car fall sixty feet. No person h
known to have been kllllod, but many f\ro said to be i«.
vcrcly wonnded.
Governor Fletcher Is |ircpnrh»g to suppress all disor
derly proceedings in Missouri, with a view to rendering
that State ns snfo to live in ns Iowa^
Kcv. Goorgo 11. Illslcy, a graduate of Watervillo Col
lege, of the chi«s (»f '03, was ordained pastor of the Bap.
list clmrcli in Sprlngvnlo on Wednesday, November 21st,
In tbo afternoon of inc same day a new and commodioui
lionso of worship for this society was dedicated, at wo
learn fnnn the Advocalt.
Tim Portland Sfar says tlio maaonry work on lion.,!,
n. Ilrown’s innnense new sugar house was comjdotcd last
Wednesday and tho structure will bo nil “ closed in in
a tew days.
Deacon Domnn rollcngill, of Brunswick wosmund
(lead in bis bed on Sunday morning last. Ho was seven
ty years old ami had been in feeble health Tor two years.

.A ilcspntcli ft'om Washington says that Marshal Bi\.
/.nine i.H in tavor of proclaiming Ortega President of
Mexico-.
ob-lriiet the organiz.atioti ol' the dOtb Congress.
A*! vices from Galveston, by way of New Orlenast
Foil tiIe Hrii.iDAy.S.—Heiiiiiikson, at the
clianicleri/.e tbe reported entry of Atnoncaii troops into
Mr. Stevens intilidiiees a bill, llic |)rineipal N’ew_l)Ookstore, opposite tlio I’ost Dlliee, is Mexi'eo sis entirely false.
feiilnre ol wliicli is, that williilt tUM days nller daily receiving additions to bis splendid slock
'l liero is God s poor and tho Devil’s poor; tho first
the niecliiig of congress l!iu prcsidetit kliall of liooks. Stationery, and Fancy itl'lieles, in- from mislortimu; the other from vice.
IJ. S. Fngineors are engaged in surveying the channel
sniiiiiil to till! .senate a full list of all removals eltnliiig a llioiisuiid and oile bealltliul tilings between Gardiner and liallowell, preparatory to sp«ndand appoinlineiils made duritig tbe vacation, specially designed as gifts lor the approaeliiiig ing tlie S20,0()0 appropriation fur improving tho naviga
tion of tlio Keillicboc.
willi the reasons iberefor ; that llic senate sliall liolidays.
His slock of illiisirated books, alWhat tiling is that which tbo more wo cut it the
rejei l all appointments made Ibr iibliliejil rea-; bums, mid- juveniles; is large, and includes longer it grows? A ditch.

j

sous; and that Ibc persons so rejeeled sliall be, soinU liigb-|)rieed Vdluibcs not often
di.ipialilied for ibree years from bolding any | tlie eoiiiilry ;
government olUee.

fnund in

willi a eliafming eblleetion of

In eu..e of rejeelton, the • pleUires—'jibolograpbs, plain and cblbred, im-

olliee ,'liall revert to llic previous ollieer ; and ^ ported oil eliromius, etc.—writing desks, wol k
all appoiiilmeiits siibordiiiale llierelo shall fiiil . boxes, fancy boxes, toys; and a host "f ktlitkwilb Ids rejection and revi rt to Ib('-■l'pf'fvi-| knacks (or ladies add geiitlemcii, iiserill and

Wliat in the dilferoncc between a baiUrtd dime and a
nno penilj^’j* Nino cents.
Never confiile your secrets to vonr relatives—blood
will tell.
It is now aniHmnecd, with more antborlty than nt any
time Ix'fitrc, tliat tlio author of “ Keco Ifoma” i» Profes-or Seeley of the U«*ivcrsUy of I.ondon. Hu Is n'gradnnic of ClirlsP.s College, Oainbridge, and was n student
of high rank. He ia a son of Mr. Seeley, the well-known
uvangnical publisher of London.
An (irieiital maxim says: “ If n man knows, and
knows what he know.s, lie will lead a liappy life. If n
man docs not know, and knows that ho does not know,
lie may lead a tolerable life. Hut if a man does nut
know; and does not know* that he does not know, ho
Will lead a miserable life.”

(n-clty. (H cour.sU lliuso will draw u crowd of |
Tiik IjaUik.T UkI'ositouy for Ducofilbcl’ oiisly bolding lliem.
r»:i to 1
•
.»
pureliasers.
O.r, 16 I >8 nnhcirnlied wUli two fine i»icturn»—llie (tr}iVC'» IT!
Till; C-l'iTi.E MarkeIs, Hist week, were
60 26 I Itarlmra ami FhhI licck, in CaiHuln
nml a por-j
The “ Home Amehe.ment.”—This beiiutrait of Governor Vim Cortland, u ;;ontIi*iniiii of the oI'J- ] reported dull* willi —,D()0 cultlo Juul 0,000
WINSI.OW.
tiful iiwd citfbrtaltiitig Family ami Ladivs Magon tiiiio.iunl an early and fast frioinl of Motli'i'li'.ni. ^ *4lieep, ot wllicli MatllO CCIitl ibuted l07 of lh(3
credit the Seienlitii; American, one Dr. llarl- .I«dit» 1 hnsniore,
aziiH* prestMit.s an umisnal intcru.'^t (o llm yotin;^
110 65 The ennient. »f the nuiiil.cr arc excellent, mnl
1 o0jK.-st.
I'Mlon,
Iii.vc
elimigc in
0 221
()iumnioiirl,
lady and lum.^ewife. In fact, it i.s all, and more,
juan, a Gorman philosopher, ainiounecd to the
Mr. X. I‘. Willis U hi n critlc;il uunJitioti from tlieof
iflarkcd fcvcr.al pood tliinpj'* for our riwn folnmns. In ,
,
.
•
i
i i
l'‘^*''dyHis.
m.iin<tm'h.Klll6mr.mKsmc.iL.fnTthceoitrn;fiTolmnc,ihc;I'''i«es was not great, but the unmistakeable than its name im)>lie8, Amusement for ilm j
FAiitrii:LD.
world that Ivj could tbsMw olf from the s-od of
.4 Ifinii liniifihiK is licttcr tliiin a vngaliond; ho liui «
cilitnrsny.!—
| tendency was downward.
Extra and lies, Home and F'ireside. Every fi'.iHiljr si'duld
r,2
2
6
•13 I'O Kxni Totni.’in,
Ills Ungers towards other persons, sparks of,'Vm. nimnor
I Tisibic iiioinis of sti)i))ort.
Tho oliicct wo niin nt I. to (llicffilrnge iin Impure liter-( WestL-fM JlUet-wore-mrore'd at IS ct.s. < rend it. Piiblisbed .Si.'nli-Alontbly, In large
(»J» 00
27 16 Xiiiniiii TDtinnn,
electricity so large ns to bo plainly seen. Ili.s
magitiilUe fonit, ill Only $1.26 per annum. A [ 'I'be nttem]»t to rcail many hooka often ends in thor'
i n ri
606 00 afnrc hy lnrni'*hin;; tlm Ainericim piildicj atnl t*j»pi*4*i'tlly 1
24 00 liorHce Wchfitor
, otiglily reiKliiig nunc.
"
•
6 00 the nieinberA and fiU*nd*i of tnir tiwn Oliurcli, with a first (lualltV, ;^ood OXCli, &C., lit It- to 12
21 60 Orriii \V*Kitjiimn,
IVlieeler & Wilson $65 SeWiii;< iiJacbiiie is_____________________________________________
__
ns.scrtiou was reccis’ed with so imn.di popular Ifviirv Kelley,
pure niut cle;-!nit irtiittazinC which Cvcr.V lainilv cun :i;ii r • i
e . 1 o i .) #
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incredulity that tlic “ (iuniTcrly .Journal fif
Address HMMe A.muse.ment, I
AMERICAN ARTISIS UNION.
Tbe Ftirncr snys tbe number of income tux- BcKHlrCMlIts, mi.iwith.mtnii.v pn.sibilUv orcolit;.mh;.i-|j,
, . .,
licblef yoiing cattle, subseriber.s.
Sciunee ” said of it, tbat tbe pretended pbetion. I he coining volume, wo linvo rca«»«Hi to believi*,
i
b
^ J
n
payers ill tbe Di.'triet is as follows. Kennebec will Atill snrpasA it5 predec8s«or»( beenuAoJwc propo'io to I pQ^Yj.
|
AGENTS WANTED,- J
J) 1-2 to 10. Sheep, fihcarcd, "No. 78 Nassau .Street, New York.
noijlenon was only lit to be classed with tinfj
/< i o •
i *.
Qn
*4 XA
;i|('> ; I.inei'ln, 08 ; Somerset, 74. Total, 4!ll, do more limn ever for tbo porfuetnH! of Hu cliaiuticr' i „ |
'I'llC report of (iellel'al ilawiird’s bltrcau pEt.lAni.K and .nsigelk parson., m«l. or fem.feArnmgotncnts arc inatlo f*ir fninlHliing some very tic.sira- . r^orlhufTl, u to u 1-* ; Ml lOt.^js>i;OU
t(J
reveries of animal magnetistn ! At tbe present
.-bows Ibul bclrveeil .Ilinel, 186.5, and Sept. 1, '
wantoHo .ohi-lt .ub.cripilon. rot our Kngr.Tlop.’.^'d
^ I « ul
Tbe ngcregste nnmimt assessed upon these bic portraits, and Messrs. HinAliehvood, NVelNtnotl, and
.bau'A will supply, as heretofore, oiigravtng.s of land- '
time, the selndar or pliilo.sopl)<.;r wJjo would
iooO, there were l:*siied Io,d
•> rations to , cm primiumh to nahnoribeni. CircuUn rui(«ble to baut^ la
persons i.s 829,740 44. Kennebec piiys $22,- scape®, lii-toric, and ideal scoiics/exeiMire-l in tlio highMouuill, ol* Ihc //owe Janrnal^ wlio used refugees and (n-e,linen. Tbe number now ,
publicly proclaim bis disbelief eitber in iliis
(KMt 20 ; .Somerset, $4,108 85 ; Lincoln, $0,- e-t pelfection 4»f the art. \V|ih oBr e’^ccllent corps »/t'
well-tried contribiilors, will, spoei'il iirMii«.ui.enW nuide j ,
]
.^„,i ].yg„
getting into i.ssoed per monlll is comparatively .small, but |
Addreea, with rerercnca^
well known power of ]iroilueiiig iin elllux of
•
c
r?
AMtfitlOAd AlfflSTS' ONION,
592 69. It will be .seen b}’ eompari,«on with With sim.c ol our bc-t writers lor the ireaDmmt ol i.peelectrical mutter, or of tlie general theory ol tlm lieure-for |l 86 I, that ibe income revenue cial snbjocts, nnd with our tnilargctl facilities Tor btdec- j his dolage. He was green enough, rotently; some increase during the coming winter is nn
Hw—23 ^ __
21; IMiir Street, New Yo rk.
tions from home and f'oroign journals we pro'mise oor i •
i
.
i
t i* * . tieipMlfcd, «.s tbi' Crops ai-c generally short and;
Nb'flCE.
.iiiimal magnetism, would he marked as ball' a
readers a superior volume for 1807.
jlo li'tisl n man lor an auv ertisenient pu.sfnig ivilll few txeepiions, tite State ttulborities lirtvfe
<d tJie District lias nmtcrinlly- diminisbed'
Piihlished under tl:c auspices of the Metlnali^t KpiAco-1 Ids (die deliiKpieiilV, not Mon illV) wife, anti failed to eoiitribute to tbe relief of the needy. '
century beliiiid bis age.
How many of the
' '“'h»r(t«on, hM leftmyb.d
TIk! fiitiro iitnmmt iis.sessed for timl year was
‘ '' “"u
wltlioalJa»tcaUBo,»nd gonetoth. Suttof
,,;.l fhurch, bv 1-uc & Hitchcock. Ciacin.u.ti, ct Sa-fr-j
,l,.mcnled that be scolds ibe
leading trullis of pliilosopby and .seh-ncs! that
Every possible ellort is making to render the ; Mslno for th-p;.rpn«. of dl.],Ming ot my farm in Clinton,
$86,151 4.5, showing a falling off of $6,711 01. per annum.*'
i
inw
Aliniif nno
to Which
h.l 110agnln.t
log.I tlUf.
fellow for not paying up, according to agree- lii-.,i-,,nn
m,^lues niilii-t.lv
cnlllf.l}^ cnlC
sell-, nppoiting
yvuont
one | Tj,„r,.fp,p „1| ,,pppn„. .reklK
warned
nndfll.i
nollllvd
parwere ridiculed by tlio wise and h-arned filiv!
or om'-.sixlli of the tax of 1861. Tbe beuviest
“'W i.inn, -in i ahull aubmic to no ieontraci ih.t
“ Muenv .Ii-NCTION,” Dickens’s Clirislmas:
That’s worse flmn tbe “East India Imndred and fifty thousand of them-'''tr?en, ,
years ago, are doubled only by fools to-day!'
ment.
1
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ai»ko,
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nny
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t.-ix-payer iti the Di.-liiet continues to be Mrwomen mul ehililren—lire now Attending
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OllAUl.KS RICIIARDgON.
Tea Cfi'.’’’
So, in fifty y^ars to come, may we not expect
'Sw—28
school in tbe lute rebel States. Tbo bureau Jhiiroka. Colifurnlu, Oct 28, HUB.
Chas. M. Hailey, tbe extensive oil-clolb man- if Knvij Suunitxj. As Mr. 1) ekens’s contribution to
tbat many great Iratlis I bat feebly siyiiggU- for nfaeliir<.'r at Ka.st Wintbr()|v, who pays $2.- the-troy this vc;;;-occtipic. a larger portion of the vol-j
has control of about 17.;5,000i(cres tff Irind, and [
APPLES! APPLES!
The RhEokm De.monstration in London
{ uinc tiian usual, it is safe to protilct that “ Muijby Janc^ 1
1100 town and city lots. Tbe fcoinmissioner
bare oxislonee now, will be * known and read
4(|--oO, aganisl $-,04$ 3. Ibe pftxx! '"il 9'var. |
„ |,„,vo cve;; more popular tli;ui any of its ' mr Monday last v''ns rtiost imposing. Fifty
I
Choice Apples.
, of all men ? ’ 'riio same voters of Mas.saelni- riiO nc.xt liirgest are .lolin Ware, of Atlicji.s, | prcdccc.soi... Tho tli-.t four tales in tlio collection are • tliou.sand marcbed iri (ffOtession and about lilty regrets his inability to prevent outrnges upon
llic uuAi
»vic ,M4uii 17 til u, ui
I prcHcccisoii no iiihi lour inics in ino coueciioii :»ro ' iliousanu inai'CIlCd 1
IVeedmen, but is Imppy to add tbat tbfcy are Nodliend.',
setts who tbirly years ngo aided or approved and Aldcn Sampson, of Manebesler, tbe first j l™'" ‘'>o l'«" of tho itiimit;ible “ liox.” These episode.'
uddre.sset]
None-iieb,
ssed tho mectirtg. The stdrs Mot so numerous as they were a year ituo. lie
. llie riotous breaking up of an anti-slavery
1
tst 4>r.>i
. Antit
• ; are written in tlie autlior-’.s happiest vein. Manv of the
*
I’ipfiins,
I
asks an appropriation of $-'{,386,300 for tbb
named pays $1,896 So agnmst $758 96 m
mtroiluccl to tl.o retider will at enco tak. “'"1 Stripes were bo
borne in tiff JlfOc'ession, and
ensuing fiscal year. Holme.s Apple,
weoling of women in IJo-ton. have ibis year
186 f, find the second, $1,212 50 !ig,xm.st tlicir plnccR hi literature bolide sucli immortal creations among the airs phiycd, w’as the Wcdrlri^ of
Tolinim Sweets,
elected negroes to represent them in llieir leg
n8'”.Mrw Fickwick,” *• Little Nell,” Tho Marchioncs.«,”
Green ’*
Fire at Dixmont.—Tbe Whig learns that
$957 50 in 1864.
Baldwins,
islature. Tbe .steiimboats tbat net so tangibly
iiml ^Oliver Twist.”
Tho skotch entitled “ liarbox
^
„
----------^
the Alms House in Dixrtfbtlf; ttfgetlier iVitb the tly flic tinrrcl or hnalicl, nt
n. PhATT’S.
TllK ILvTlt TlMFs lias passed into the (vVo' brims and stable, attaelieil were ilestrifyetl
Wfiti’i villp, \ov !iD> IR&S
The RresujEnt's Mi;.s.sAr.E is .‘•ubstan- Hrotlicrs,” is one of ihofie delicious Icssou.s which Dickin tlio eoinmcrcj of tbe worhl today, a few
ons toacUfts so «dmlru\)ly.
No ouo civu ixiaii it witliout ,
i-k it .
i rr » cm
...
,. ,
r .
,
1
», V
hauds of iMc*?':rs. L. Uiiton and II. A. bhoroy tly fire on Monday forenoon lii-l. Tbe liiryears ngo stood sid by side willi the vagarie.s tially given in the. tihdniet o;i otir 6rsl page ; strcngtluMiing
DR. S. S. FITCH, A. M, M. D.,
Ins imliof in Iiuinaii goodness. ” iimng
*
•' iiilure of Ibe lioii-e was s.'tvcd ; but nearly all
,
.
1
.
*,11
rtiMii'M
Author .u
nt iiiu
the c-ix
yix lifHcurpn
Jje<-turps on cnn.i;nu*>eii,
thn.Gnu^eii, rrevpntlon
Prevpntlon «iid
«ii(l
■of tbe (lying maeliiiie. 'riiea, poor Tlioinas for there lias been Init Nllhi interest to know .Iack-oa.'’ ''“ I’lio'bc,” and“ l.nmp,” with his periodical who bring to its support ability, energy and
Davenport was borrowing a dollar beiv; and

the president’s views except on [miats in wliiob " |■«l;r;dc;■s,’' ljcco;;>c oar

there oJ‘ Ids Uiunds, to keep Ins boily alive,

lit! lakes parly ground.

personal frie;ids i;;iTnr(h;;loly
........ . experieneo.
.

tho nay,‘rnuu and ntrior crojis ui the barns t utp of counmuvtiou. Ahtimm laftnsei* oi the iie»rt hr.

They- will make a live paper, and .were lost.

Tim whole loss is e.slimated at
hoston,’
,j,, .nit
t'
-wT*..... ..............
October
broke out
on almost;'Yrdnendfiy
onober 8J
8J and
.nd 4th,andea«rr
4th. u„d
If be .'till pressed bis •M.iitlcnii:y,”iliu Hat chilli, iilioaoiiiimc,'not Invits, ,vliile laboring earnc'lly for Ibe local interests I $;{,000 to $3.-500. The
1 he fire
rrre broke
and rhmBduy nft.T
Is a coiicejitiDU as cnarmniK as aiivtlun;; in that mar, . .
.
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,
.
,
. ,
•
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i ■ .1 i
.if
'''V"°)n * '
medical book.
while, i(amid the sneers ol tbe ignorant) he peculiar poliej' of re-construction nobody-cared veil iti'ccrL of novels wliicli wo lu-o never wciii-y of of tl.eu' city, will be found upon tbe nglit simultaneously m the bouse, stable a„
pcniainw. iTlie
wliiraaical duaoriptioii
duaorintion of tlic " Itofrcali- side of all the greii
great moral and polii
iiolilieal 'tpies'''JUs, mu H s.n ‘O Rt'’'- '-t-R
he wtiiraalcal
wore out his brains with the theories of elcctro- to bear him any furllicr upon a question <bat pcniaing.
1'
of the iiirimles of the Alms House, who is Slip--'.
I’ll YSlt-l .\ N ’ IN PRINTlliem abundant lio-ed to be liartially deranged, and known to ! Tii!«t.(.ol< win l.e i.,-nt to sny Sililr-mi. Nomnney rennlrwl
inaguelisin.
Onl}- a few scores of years ago lias already been decided by the tribiintil of tbe ment Uomn," witli the stiilo piistry, mid poor .Mr. Swift tioii.s ot- tbe day. 5Ve
\ wAl -ntako •*
Junction^' i\ fiworit-o stoppiog-)di\eo
III. wlinllv iiiMv
I iiiilili'. Id n.-celwl, r-a.l, unit fully upprott-J ;-lf nut »p.
sueee.'.'.
, Harvey convinced tbe learned lu.dieal world peoi'de.'^ If' he nbaudoned it,' or if be bad tlila vciir for miiny it delighted render. 'This story iipOt wnoliy ugl) .
j protinl, kvi-p It rnr your truiihl... iG piiK''S; prll-u 36'onti
eoiiiplul.n-iinitlt'L.,
bIv.-m lor uri-ry uiMiuo which ■diiilli
tbat the blood eireulateil in veins and arteries. found means to v:iry it snUieienlly to give it penra 'ni A’m-y Salurilny seven days previous to its iipThe nii'i' or of Hid Frcneb government to | of n-ii-doi-torinK. (Ilv StitiH. iCo.inty, Town, nnJ I'oilA Nice Pig, nii.'cd by Pu'lma-ler McOnly a lew hundred years ago the worid be further di'eu.ssion, so (ar there \\-as a wailing pcnriiiico ill Englnnd. Tiio IXtldisliers evidently intend,
IMr.
Seward’s
note
r«speeling
Mexican
iiiriiiis,
|
by Micii enterprise, to give tlie renders of Btery Salurrlny Faililen, was Imlebori-il llii.' week by Mr- Asa
Goillriiln (ir llio “ l-'lttlllly riiyult'lon."
is said to re-iterute tbe assiiriuiees ali eiiily given |
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| to Imiid. It is filled with iHiittor of great in- of tbe fact.
13,000 bbis. received iu Bo-stoii, nud 27,000 emperor—and tlius the matter stands.
• To bo duxterou-s in danger is n virtnoi bdt to court
By the Apostolic) Method.
danger Ia ii wenkno>H.
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fOra few we ks.
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OWNERS OF HORSES AND
CATTLE.
TOBIAS’ DKIlBY CONDITION I’OWDKIIS AUU ttarmnted
superior to all ollicrs, or no pay. for the euro of Distemper,
Worms, Bot.s, Cotigha, Hide-bound, Colds, &c.,ln Morses;
ati<l Colds, Coughs, L< PR of .Milk, black Tongue, tlorn Dlstempor. .tc., In Cattle. Ti ese Powders were formerly put up by
Simpson I, Tobias, son of Dr. Tobias, and since his death, tlio
demand has been so great for them, that Dr. Tobias has con NOTICESw
tinned to mamifacture tluuu. 1‘hey are perfectly fufeaml In
nocent; no irncd of stopjdng (he working of jour Hnimal-'’
They
infrea*e the appetite, givii a fine coat,cleanse tha stninA COUGH, A c6Li), OR A
Hch rind iirinary organ.'*; also Increase the milk of cows. Try
SORE THROAT,
them, and you will neviT he wlihout them. Hiram Woodrulf,
Reqnirdu jmmcdiiite altenlion anil (lie celebrated triiiiicr of (rotting hors(>s, h.'vs used them (or
yciirs, and recommenilfl tln-m to UIs frlomi^. Col. Philo. IL
should bo cliocUod.
II al
Bush, of the .Terome Kace t!ourse, For«lham, N. V.. would not
low'd to conlinile,
use tlnun tintll lie wa'* told of what they am cotnpos*-d, sluec
Initatiou of the Lmyt, A PrrmnnM whl*’h he li never without th-m. He has oVer 2') rtrniiing
!iorsc.« in his charge, and for (In? last three years has uscil nri
Tkrool Diseatt, or OiiMmiilitm
bfller Incdicltie ff>r thciii. Hn has kindly permitted me to re
•ts OFTEN Tin; mesn.'K
fer any oin* to him- Over 1 .QUO other references can he seen
BKOtvA^S
ri( i-hed*-iiot, ?<dd by Druggl.sts nod ijaddlefp. Price 25 ets.
j)‘'r box. Depot. 66 Cortbimlt Street, New York.
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BUOA’CllIAl. TItOCflES

Dr >f nul-oii, of Providence.treats exclusively all sp»-cinl
diseases and accident s resulting fioiii Imprudence lit both
sexes.giving th*d:i his whole attektion. Persons atadlslanee.and ladies *jtp«;slany, liaving any trouble of the kind
For tirohcli'lli, Aatltttin. roUrrh. I'onaumptivo tiiiii should be sure and ••oubult him l^ee adv®rtls**nien of Mils
hitre IttMiicdica for Apeeiul Disc aseH, in this paper.
Throne
33
diruct infiueneb lb the
give immediat'o relief.

jiarts,

Troches n>'6 n ed with aftoaf/$ f^ood sveress.
SINGEES AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

,

AI.l;tio*]KVW

roiCOUl^

1‘1.4 ST nils-.

Allentown, Penn., April 4, loGo.
Mc-srs. T. Allcock & Oo. :
Dear Sirs
My dmigliter u.^ed ono of your Porous Plai
li'L, She liiij 11 vfn- l.iul nulii in li.r side, niiil it cursd linr
ill ono ivui'k
'
'

wll fimi Tnocitts uselul In cluiirlng fhw voice when fuk*'n be
fore Singing or Ppciiklng, and lellcvllig the throat after aii
unusual exertion of the vocal *>r.aiiA. The TuooiiE* are n*cOttiroendert and pr*‘8cribcd by l'h)»-lclatjs. tind luiw binl ‘eA
timonlitl^ from eminent men throughout the country, bring |
y*mr« truly,
nu article of itub rrerlt. and luiyhig provf.H t Ii e!r ctnc.»c> bj
■lOllS T. ft. lli'NTKIt.
.n test of iiiAny years, each year find them In imw localitle.s i!i
We i*'er b) lh!j
vdtlous parls of the world, and the Taoodes nrb unlver.salH'
l•'o^ty Thniisand !>rngi'lst«
pronounced better than other urri. Ioh.
who f»MI f'lir l'la''ters, as to thjirhigh .sterling clia'acti f*
Odtain only “Brown's Brosciiia!- Tkocurs," ■nnd *lo not
AIA.UOCK It GO.. Agency: llr«hU*-Hill
New York
take any of the Wor thleas imitallons thnr iii'»y !»*• nITcred:
Sold by nil Drugglft.s.
f,plm^22
Rolu xvBRTWiitRt.
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IIAI.L’S VKDDtAllkE
COLDS!

COUGHS!

CATARUILS!

siciLIAN HAIR RENEWER

GIF!’
Von

THE

JCtiu '^buciliscinnitp.
agents

books

a n t e h'

ran ^V//^ MOST r or VI. AH

HOLIDAYS.

Nciu ^bucvti9emcnt£5.
;.<l>OLlCm)U®OF ^iuyVRimsEMENTS

soiling SuhMUiption ltt»oks I'uldidicd \

And

WK.n iHII TOhKrUIIKAV

SNUFF.

In greatv.4riety, and of c.-icelleut quality. ‘ A 8plcudid.ris*crtin nno
wiiinwr^ wnnteii.
uimit.Hbf Ibw-Diicel
XV, wv nt highest rn.-li rl*|;:s, oy HdHATIG 'VnGDdAN
A I. n U M H .
No. 25 UnlUoad l-.xchwug«*, Court >quatc. Fo’»n^n. SUsve
^ All the new (Mid populir SIIKHT .MU?*I<> The Pilbllo are
ilAMMONTON FRUIT LANDS.
invited to call »lul F^lamirio before purchiiKing el«cwh*'re

11Y TllR

' Di jiols : .'17 A
Xdssati, .. I, ftl! Hj
^rill'bcBt opportunity to«ri*ijtea hom**' inllii ami hcildn
^ rlitaiite • soil l■|t|^.lb|l• lor rijl crop'* • th- ID.it Kuo it I.a xti
dM Lilievly Sl.i
1.N THE Umox ' bi*st of m *rket'i—belng Ni*a’ Ymk nml I'hllNEW YORK (Tl'Y.
aililp.liiuf trom >>*2(’G to '♦‘.nti per acie (•b'lired friuii small
trtiit' a large popujntion idtea*{y loenti'il' hnmln-ils are set
Of
I'itiiliiUiliii
. I fii'i oil I'liliitln;;.,
.
tling; gooil soelefy ; p*'i I* ctlv hi'nlthy • soft water I iillnilvnngiuvings, rtilve! y'lif.,* dnU uni Oliver rt'atchv*. a n*l Klotogvs. Lund.-* lor ode in nipt aroumi dm tainotis llammonton
g
lilt
tli*<vchy
.
ciitiHinlhig
of
Diamond
I'luH,
Diamond
l''(ui( set(leniei|t, 311 miles rroii) Fhibni«*i hiu A largo (Sh*t
Tin: BiiLsic i>r.UAitT,ui:[4’r
Bings. Gold llt-.icci<'(8i('«umI, Floicittiiio, MoshIu,
is now ili'ided iiiio F.irm* to soil tho ncti‘i| -.ittler. Prke for
Jet, I-XT a, nml I 'nliieo l.adii*s' ?^eln, Dild IVliS,
oi.' 'riiK
2U acres iin-l npwaidx rpmi *^20 to **‘k) per aera Five •mi ten
V.idi Gold and ^ilvor IvKU'iihio.i IDdd**rs,
acre loth for s.ili*. ,’J'i im- liUend ; title per(ec*t. For toll in.‘‘lee'c lUiitous, 8tt« id .''lull'*. Vi*8t
NEW WATKliVILLK BOOKSTORE
formcjqn uiMie.s.s Brvnr** tk JoNxx. llammonton, New .Icrsey,
ami .\ci-k c.haiiia, Fliiin A Chasid
All IcttLis unsAeiV't.
Gobi ('h.iins Ac., Milut-il at
tins just received liiri-e lulditiftiin, niid rusinitter. vvill
Miiw find II good >.1001^ of
The advt*rtiser, having been icBtnrcd t*. h^’idlh ih a P'w weeks acfcofdinft to Milton, Is rendered tenfold more t<trrible by its
n.OOOOOO FOR ONE DOLLAR.
MOUTOiN’S
GOId)
PENS,
by a very simple remedy, after having sulTered for >everul years
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
wjth a severe lung atr*-LU.iun tfnd that dread dlfciise, UonMimp“Horrid Hair,”
lIiIi'H III*}- IM'. I '"I f.iy until It l.ltniu.i,
|, Jrmvn.nj
MKI.ODMONS, I'l-IITICS, VIOI.INS, (U'l I'AltS, &c.
(^)l•ncF of M(*cliti/>; jiml (jticen Sfs., CIijifI* <- Its valin)
tioa_ii unxlou.H to make known to bis fellow-sulTeiers the
,.
and there ar<* thousnird.s of fiery humitn bt'iid** which might
mentis of cuic
^
„
■ni H ,-rMHII,D'*,V .IKlVUM.KIIf*’ A.S.-0(!f aTION mil. yolff
‘fogetiier with a ctioico collection of
The
Best
Pens
in
the
World.
Idu,
Soulli
C'ai'o'iiia.
To all who dcjilre P,he will semi a copy of tho presoFlpfion be ren<leri**l charming by simply changing their tint to a mel
■ tten inn t*i tile t. •( ot its lM*jn^ i be bn-gost uml in out ponulriC
Sliec. Music. Iinlniclion Bonks. !j-c. ^r.!
used (freftot charge), with the <nreetlonH for preparing and
.mSElM! lUjftUE!.!., 'I’ninnulur.
V'V"''.'”'
using tha same, whlbif they will liml u sure OURk tor v'onsump- low brown, or a perfectly natural black with
I
I
lilwavA
bus
lieeii * omlixeicd In tho m 8t ** itnlld nod hnnornbltf
F or sale at his 11 cadiiuarter.^*, No. 2'» M.A IDKN I.ANE, New
A'l hi wont nre invited to ciili.
TIon, Astii.ma, llRONCiiiTlhi
Goi.iib. and all Throat and
,
1 nmiini r ‘’“i r.ipi.lly in. n-aalug i,-u.b* is a sure giuraiitfc of
CRISTADOROS
HAIH
DYE,
Lung Atfecfio»»*. ’J’liFiinly otijert of tJ»« advertlher In H*.mllnK
* ''.. A. Iir.NlltUKSON.
nn%—JJoyou vvi>h (oItud
Olli ' tin* a|.pi*'*l.iiiim oi i.nr p'idoii-1.T thif method oi obmlnhig
Yoik, und by ev**vy duly-a)<polntud Agent at the, sulf*o ■Ilhio 1; e-'ii-:
the Pres*'rli/tloti !■< to’ benefit the aflticti a, and hpiead Infmiiiti. It is ridiculous to carry Into society a grey, ^anlly or r.arrofy
...
.
M
1 • 1
p oil ’
'b k'lG* iimi l•o^tl\ Rootls. 'I In* su Uleii stiigimtoii ot traiJo
tion which lie coneeivea to be invaluable, and he hopes every
I*ru’c.'t.
nil nbiUltlias iMtichWihs
hi all . Ui Kur.iGe. owing to dn* into German War itinl reFknt flDa*
head,
when
five
minutes
would
render
it
as
attradiru
as
Na
HENEIOKSdl^
LIBRARY.
fulbirer will try lila remedy, us it will eonl them nothing,and
, . ,
I trous financial eriats in KiiglamI, has cail-eit the fafldfe 01 «
ture could have made it in her iiappiest mood. Maiiufaciioiv pnive a bles.sltig.
A t'iitalogu**, with full description of Ffres nn''l Fri**e.s, sen
JfMDl> .
. lar.c iiumlnrol Jewelry Mon.sv*-in l.omloti nml I’.irir, obll«’
Parties wlslilagthe pre.seriptlon. FREE.hy return nmll. wil] ^urv4 by .1. t'KISTADOItO, 6 Astor Mouse, New York. ?(dii
Ing them to 4.11 ib. Ir gimds Ht a greiii sacrifice, In •oum Inon r*-ie!pt ot bitter postage
.Main-St., V'aferville,
please address
ItEV. LI)V\ AllI) A. M ILSON.,
Haw you a hnu«i* or fni'tory, nr oMi«*r bulM- ' •‘l•ule»■» len- dnin ono tbir*! of die eo«.t of mantifno vurlng.' W6
by drugg' ’s. Applied by all hair Dic.sers.
splm—r2
ly—32sp
Willlan'f’burgh, Kliilrs t'b’.. New York.
Ing^ to lliht * Befti.h- de^iffg so, Im sure ami
pur* hase.l very largely of theso ll.inkrnpt Goodii’
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«t sucli exMcmely law piices, Unit we can ufTorit to send away
semi fur our Circular. You wit] not regro
'Vo Imv** Lot little confidence ?Jf the tr iikpjt tongu'od state j
Hm r Uoi'td’ nnu give b.-iier chain Ci to dr.iw diu most valud'CONFESSIONS
AND KXFKRIKNCF
>i I-: tv
' ^2 60 a year; 81.'iu for 0 mo.; 75 c. for 3 mo.;
bio prixi'S than any other o-tnblisfinten* ilolng a flimllnr bustlucnt.'of tl *< propriet*)rs 6i advcrii.-cd medicines geueratly'j
OF AN INVALID.
10 c. a week
mss. tdiUAlU l.d To l‘Li:.y.'<K. itn.f were-pect Idly solidbut we a c lorced to fcoucur in the opiiuoii, iiuifiirmly i.‘x: ,
C't'STdM BOOT MANUFACTORY,
U
nion gas co.
your
pitr mage a.i m* are *'*iiHI lent oT girliii* the dtimul sut
I’ublisliMd for the benefit ami as a G.AUTION TO YOUNG pressed by aP v^li'O’hdvb itsed Peruy Davis’ 1’ain Killer, that ^
(T?" A (U'posit rcijuircil of 6trat)j*cr.s.
40 Ucomricld Htrcet, Bos'ou IS 1.(1'I ion. 1 Ml 11 Mg lilt (lUHt J ••Hv we inite lurwufdevi • imutbuf
MKN .atid ofliarA.who juiffcrfroui NVrvons Uebllity} Preinalure
A'f VVkst WATt-iiivii.i.r., Mk.
,
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a'♦ery
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well
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,
J)iTuv of Manhoml, &o., supplying at the Mtme time 'J'ur.
.1,1(1 WII.I.'OX k (Hulls' .SKIVINO MAClIiyKS OIVKN ''I'" fuOJJiin.Mi. w II
ll>i. lull v.iluv .>r (heir'mont..i,
Tho Library opens at 8 o'c'bjk A.u.', und closi'S
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unilergtdug consi**orable *juaek“ry. Ly.^nr.lOfii.g a pnwt-paltl scalds, burns, Uiarrlur'a, dysentery, clmlcni, fever and ague,
ll A Y K o'p'*n ft* a fhep :it m v i oHi-icnc**, nn.rr Gage's cross :
(iNr. A-'.lip-f* i.ltli'2ii ovfiti. for nainltvr of Klnuftrlno I’oii* (otiv,. il.iilii,,; »|ii, u. m.y a.|>.i..l
ailiin*'sed unvelope, singliwcnpica,free • f charge, may ho hud and the host ot (lisunsus, external a.'d intermiL u]>b-]i it is
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Ki*l.
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ta’ncil to s'ich unbounded populaiity and **xtcn.'-iv5 ililTuAioiic '
''■‘""‘hi* A.... .
.b-wcllers' A>*i^l.ition, uii-l havu kindly
SILVERINE
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINES.
Errors of Youth.
itllow.'d tliu un* **| lUfIr ijHiii.'* .
li liivs penetrated to every part, even ih*i mo.-tf rl*.n»te,of tlis
Fruiicli C It Sliiii*-;, 1‘alFnl
Gli.iM*'* .1 Iji’iitFF/KmJ ,Tr.asnr> Department, \V«hhlngt..n,
A Gentlcnmn who had Fufrered f«ir years from Nervous De known world, bearing with It ir.s lH'aling infLietices more po
Soli' Lrjilhur, dcu., iXiiL,
D. ( .. lidfm, •..iln,.,
.Mi.,* Anna 0. Yate*, 52 J/t. .Mark^
.(fin .At.'i'Kaioa T'.' Ai.i; ('t(i*;(i'(
bility, pfi-matui* Decay, atid all the *‘frci'ts ot \*mthtul Imlls- tent Hmti tho’o of tho spices of “ .\raby the lilc't.*’ tVe are
FUee^N.
i., Sitting .Muebliie, value *>75; Hrig Gun L. L.
Mj^able
for
fl
Irtol**
’
iib*i
hiteiiil
to
j»«*t
Ui*
<'usfom
Work,
to
eratioii, will, for the .srtk e of stiirtTiinr Inimanity. •• n*i free to
Hiin^o
I,
U.
b.
>
Ills.,
N.i-hviih
'JViiii., Stiver Tea Set. valua
l''nr I'naifly nmi Alo.Siirorlnrlii;; I'urpo.e. ■
all who he.? I It, the recipe and din cflons l*>t making the slm* iniuruied by our piiiio}paI diuggi.tts, timt snay soil more im a.'uie, in tm> va lions >(ylc:$. uml a!l work will Be
M A): .MljU Kinnia lluntir. (di Front St, Harrisburg, l*a .Sew
KOU
pie remeuy oy which In* was eun'd. SnITcrers wMiltig to piotit <>f this a ithde for exportation Chan any or alt other.**, and that
ing
Ha*
)iTiie
viilu*.
<(}n;
l.lviit
••'ol.
Wa-tor iMiltteq, (luaiUtr
Warranted to give Good Satisfaction,
rnntuln nil flin Irf’e.t linprnvcmnnti.; nre
1 by the advertiser’s experience, can *lo so liy a'lilrgasiiig
the demanil ia constantly lifcrt:'i>i» 2 —U^fib 5*> Observer.
Wm.‘
_
sp-edy, mdsi'lo.***,durable, nnd easy to woik. H- m l^t• r, Loulfcviih*. Keniueky, Gold Watch, value
‘ '
.lOIIN B. OODHN,
U4
I
U.v\C
Seed
cd
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.-ervievs
of
Hamu^.
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King
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.G
.
Silver
Wuteli, value 860: Alexsplm—
ly—38.iip
No. 13 Ohauib**fs !rt., Nbw Y'ork.
'iHtrite*! (-Iri'iiiar* freu. Ad<‘ii* wimUd. Liberal discount*
uiidur.iobii*ei., K*,i . KMlior .Mn.skKteur IMoneur, MusHafeor.
niloued
.
Nu
C(>nsl,,iiHieiir«
made
AHTICLKS
OF
'lit .'I H. .>111.1.K’l'r.
Minn.. I.adlci’ Ktiaiii..||ed Wtif.-li, vnlne glf><(; Famuel Ue
Ail.lrc**
DKKItlNG MILLIKFN ft GO ,
Important to Females.
K*-!.,
lent Geliiradouiid U»d Itnnk Miulng Gouipuov. ftin
Strange, but True.
^niss, Copper, German Silver, <S^o.,
l«j tak'* charge of i In* saim*, who l.*i wi 11 known «fl a FitiislLn]
_
_
__
iM'Uhnil, Mdlt'c
lranel.*a’.j.».,.l,Mi|..d,.on, value ^Jt-ifiO; AaromS Lon/, Ksq.;
\\
orkimin.
) oly and geiii leinuii in the United 5lnte8 (’.iiii
The nelcbrated DU, |DOW cot'.tinuA (o dcAotc hl.8 entire j Kvery
. .young
...
|•rlnelf.;y
GnUfglmi. hiMltulH, KIkhart, N.J.. DUIvinS' Pal out Hair Crimpers. ’
P.«i-(ic.ular aitiMiilon paid to llottoining Slippcrflofall klndfl. UeRtoring tile jilutiug wlierc worn off;—and for Cleaning and
.h,.eto.l..,tr™lment of,,.
tnditent to ,h„
..... . 1m;!: :;:,rS..U T
nmnd nn. valm* fr2'»d; It. M L.,ni*ftre«t. Montgouivry, Ala .
lU'piiiring done iicati.s .
I’olishing
Ml
de
Ilex,
value
IH*^. 1-unr .tah plder. A Ibany, W. f
(.h’llcf.-t lull ttl ivciiihiir.'v
with Mr. .Kilni O. 'PavKoV. CitiMi'iNi; ANi> W'A.yr.NtJ Lahiks’ IIa/u, . JJ// llfevi*
aystem An uxperlcncb o’f twenty ^thrcc years enables blin to |
uVing liumbugged wil I oblige by not noticing this ;
SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE.
Gold Lined Dining .-vt. value »3d ; Ml** Glnra I ueuguer.
itiG*T*iiti:i» IN r.siNG 'iiii.M. Ask ymir Storekeeper for DayUin, Mi»o, Ffanop’ite, vuluo S4U0, and I iaiiioiid Pin.
)i>r.’ ul I'.iib’t Wutuiviilo uiih .\lr. 1(. H. While, nt West
Kuafrutce Hp*‘udy und permanent .ullef In the Woiiat cases c.ird. All oHieis \>i’LplL*ii8e atiihcss tlicir obedient servant,
I'UUS F.UHAP.MAN,
Watcrvillo willi AUVe«l Wiii.**l*)w^ will he proinptlv »it’
Thirf most u.<<eriH<>'-;’)‘{on nf tlio nge is n preparation ol ^licni . If.lu*‘Iocs ii »t keep th»‘ni, write to the muniifnc- viilutt .#175.
OP iSurpREPAioN and nil other .>lHii>tirpal lluraiigeh'ieniN
ly—32.'|>
8 )1 Broadway, New YorK ,
.icinifti (*>.
miahlks l. SMi'rn.
i>URB siLVKR..aD*i • ■ ( •.ns no mercury, acid. or other »^ub- threr, K. IVlN.s, Sixtii M. nin! ^Jolninliinn Avc., I’liiliiMiiiiy niiliip.niul.l lie plitn.d on llio l.l.l.liut wo nuldlih
from ulin(cvitr#utiMe.
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■WEBSTER TMDMPHANT.j
81. Officn, No. 6 Kndicott Ktreot Boston.
electro plaii/ig buil’*.' i» u bottle l*rl6c 56 cents per bottle.
m'li.l uiiittiil .'itaici. I'lirri'iiry wlioii it 1. oonv.nloiit.
For sale by DrdggUtsdifa Variety Stores.
N IL—Bftrfrd furnished to tIiO''e who wish to reuiairr under
“ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTli’Ut HAIR.”
Went India Goods and^rof'erie*.
I'AUTlAIj LEST OF AUTICLE.S
TrtA VUrOllY' WON.
HOWE &, BTE¥eNS;
trcatniH nt
Boston, Jufiri22, I860.
Iy52
**
Lrestoio gray or taUe*l (lair in lour weekb fo Its orli^lnnlcblov.
('h'*vallrr‘K l.ffj* fiir Gio Hair rchtore* gra\' imir to Its oii;{lTo be Sold for One Dollar Each,
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by strict alfention tc'buslticss to satisfy all who may favor me
with their trade aM floods will bcsoblttt th** loa.*-<t Mar
ket Price.-.
V A IIENKH'KSON.
4D

MILLS

!«•

Aim,\T

1

lliis proved it.-df to bi* the mo.-t porfmtt prt*p:ir:itfr*n f*ir the -rilM wint,*r Se.'ioti of tiii.. Scliiiol will coiiiiiirnce tiic Sne
Iniir cv*T priscnicd to the pulilic.
1 oml .'loiid.iy in December, under the In.stiuuHtut^Of^
It williestorc gvay hair to U« or ifilnul er btr
11. .F* BATON, ’’ai.vciVAL,
It will Peep tho li«L from tiiFIng out.
Never Fiddf! Magical! Dcliglill'u! to use !
A. H. HATON. AfisisTANT,
It civunsos th** sculp.
Miss K. S. IVHKKLUU, Preckutress.
llbllCTeA wretched siiiuptoiiis of most noPRL»H.s casoi! Init
luukeH
tho
linir
litsfrods
and
silken.
ami
couiiiiu*!
thirP*t*u weckgr >’*r.holiirs wiohiug iiihni.s*K>u
sTiNTLYullHyRaud Aoo'tlmsannojlngCbughH In Church 1 I urcs
\vi:ln'.sk«-e
ily
n[ipiie
ici-m .
H. F. K'TUN.
It
is
a
splemJi
1
Hair
ilreeslng
Fill
\
LMS
I'Niilliil tlaiarrli positi\*-l> without
rum
Noiigcwock, Nov. Id. iMjiJ.
3w—21
' Ciild**’ trom Rkatiug, Ltjctutc'*, PurticH, tkc
No person, old or i obng, shnult! fail to u.nc it.
Ristisav ail UH« it. curcfi lloafnonei'B and givufi to the voice
Be wry particular to ti?k ^r“ UalFs Vegetable Sicilian Hair
tile *
mIIvct
o I' n bell '*
IteiH'wer,” as there TS a wortliktss Ibiltatlkn M the htfirkcf ' THE PEN TS MIGHTIER THAN THE
Uemembvr, ii'^k for .IacK8*»x’s; tuko no ollicrj
* Sold bv Dfuggl.ira .Mailed for 35 cts. Adilre.'«s
Price 81 00 per bottle.
SWORD.”
COOPKK WILiON & CO.,
B. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. II. Pioplido'r*:
Ftiurth tifid Wharton, I hlladMphja.
splm—22
tVholesale, W. Wiiipplb, Popihlud. Me.
spOm—17
' Tlu- (;',i!il I'cii—Lc.-t iiiii!
of Ton.TIIF
HEAD
OF
A
COMET,
To Consumptives.
CATARRH

1800.

port.int city or town to art for ui In canvaa.liig for b««|7
i ne«s. To a man airraily establDhcil In soma ocrupntion whirh
K I, 1-: (1 A N T L Y I L L U S T li
®
IhIIows him a few spar* hours this Is a ^ooi| opportunity
Ad,We are t1»*» men cxt«’ns|vo publishers In the.UnltQil 8la‘o< dnw-, wit h rcbTcuce*', D KO P ll.WKl.L^t, UO , AavxRTlsMEUCIIANT TAILOUvS,
NU Auent^, llostpn, Mass
ihft
vlug
fix
hniisKfl.)
and
fheiclerc
*-an
afi’.vrd
to
a*dl
bonks
Songs of Frnlsb dinl I’octus of Oevotion in tlio
1
• pbL'LpiT snil pay ageum a more Hbeml cpMmbfion than any
ITriLti endeavor to Monr. than sustain fhelr former repnta512 OC , otMcr ct'mpfdiy
Christian OCutiirics,
M tlon , and 111* rit tho eonfi.tcnr** of all fhelr l’ntron.s, by
THE NEW ROUTE TO BOSTON!
5 prt 1 Ourbmtks ilo not paM flircngh fheliaud.s f neuerai Agents.
llnsc.9
and
llollyi
HTRiCr and CAK^Pt'i. attention to business, keeping In Tiew the
,,
. ‘ _ ’ (as nisrly all ntber fnb.<crlp(loii »*tirks d(».) iln-rctore we are
wants ttud m-edi^t their FuRiomvrs, In regard to the srlee.* Cotter’s Saturday Nigut, IlUistrntfcd
ID.nO rnnbin I fn give *nir e.auv;if.-*crs tbt* extr.\ |’cr *’etp ubich is KKN.NKlilX STKA.MSIIIP Ca.MPANY;
tlon of goods and the prices llictoof; k*‘eplng. also,constantly •
6 00 Gfuallt allowed to GeinTal Agents
li^pcr'"nr*Ml canvnSMTs
Culprit ray,
instore a
. ' 4S ill see the adViintHges of donllng dlrts’tly with’the i^iubll.-iier.-.
Sony's of Silver, !*y .Icun Ingolow;
n.OO
Htfr s*‘ries euibrtccs the most popular workteu :,jl j-dji-els
Very Largo Assortment,of
of liiiportunc*'. an I is scllhtg iapidly.bi-th North :'”d .<i"u‘tlu
ICAll.KOAn MIVE.
Shakspoure’.s Songs und Sonnets;
Old ini*‘nt«', ami all *dhers. « hn antd 'lie 1m*-t pay ing ag**ti
IMcasurcs of Memory, by Kogers;
rlc-i. ntii
nill jMca-e
plea-e seuii
seuil tor
lor enrmars
circulars ami
aiul m
»i-**
!>nr fenu'
fcnn' an
aufianijW 0 0 L L E N
O 0 D B
1, Civ<.
-c our
! coiij- , 'pni': -•ii’emlld ••e.•|.anlll»r .8iei..ii..r hA\ivi wvu«t< n Pant
"
PubV-ln'i" ■'^''VuUmrN Vl'l<>N u ** n\^ilVsm'\a''rnUS '
V'ftvofui-ftenmer KASiTRHN
Idyls of tho King’
Adapted to tPc wear bf Men and Boys, of all classes' lu
LDI.l.Mll.NU 1 t«.. US r;,,
V. A. l•R|^rrJ!rl^i;Vn llanr^nl Wh.krf.'Bath. everjr
Compiinlon I’ocins, Vol. 1—Longfellow, Tcnny.sbn,
----------------------------------------------------- I M.mdaj Tinwdny. Wedm^.tay. Thumlay, and , Krt«u;, at 6
All work cut and uiadeby us,
and Urriwning:
*
Tinnvr
An-PM-mc
nr a r<r
-n -n
1 T*'b>cK P. M , .unp,,,, ,.r»lvnl nf the .steamboat tfartis from
SUottlu'g.iL
;otth*‘g.4L nu<l
nml Ii r\\ivt«iji.
r\\|vt«in.
“
“
Vol. a —Wliiltlcr, Ilryrht tfinl
Warranted to give Satisfaction,
Keti'rninu. leave I.lncMu'a
Kr,TURNING,
LlncMn'a \>’lmrf.
B'lmrf. Iloston,
llosti>n, same ^yenlllgR,
*
Holmes.
•
• t illi ii'oehtck.
for
ii'ochick. codiiertliig
co’hii-rtliig nt
lit Bath \i}fh
nhh Stenmbont
Htenmbont train*
ti
I’ron^pt iittbhtloH piild to
Skowbcg
.nwbcg
'n,
'ti,
Lew|j*ii»ii
Lewleiim
and
IntermcilbJte
1
ntermcilbJte
stniiona
stniioua
The True ('hurch,
Sh*aihlnaf Tndti Icavei Skowlngau'm
230,and
Wi
. gAuat 2
30,and Watertl—«
CUTTING,
llook of Uuhies,
; tyclosc*‘vei huirycatf*: 1-. *‘tiUnr-<»‘d ami blghly *‘*unmi'nde*l at 3 2;’* lUMock P M. Amueetiug with (he Boats nt Bath.
UtdUKMNO, the .'>'(enmbo!it train U due at Watervllleat 0 00
hotli Mfc.s and llovs’ clothing,’ f*>rothcr.s to inukc.
Snow l•'luko.s—A Olinptcr from the Hook of Nuthre n.nO ' by the most rclcbiafcd lltcruv ii’td srl.-ntifie men in in** A.M
- ,; cpuiitr.'^.
Ipfl'iding oV"f tweUy
{.rcsltl-tit.s of Collegesu I*
,,
. ,.....................................I"
At tho
uf tlic
l.Onllots of .llomory,
I ItKHrll r t»ken at b*w ra»eR. To avoid mistakes, shippers
l•'fu»ll> Inti rrsiiiitf imd useful to al| cliisst s. Is n*’‘rtb
Hum bs weight ill guld lni*vciy fimtly or >t*ung mni. U *• rltoiild be piiLlicubir tiu'rder tbrir goods sent by •“ Kailsoad
(mmii of the .Scii.siuis,
It I C
l< II li-A U 8 ,
L
ink
," LiiniilnV uburf. Itaggitge cliecke*! through to IhMton
n . have Ill'Ll bn*>k. f.idct f liim a t v one .^uli.-rriprlon PuPIl-iliijr,
I'ogei’-' I’oeticul \Vork«,
1 Jet more svH»scrlbeis are t«k* u for this work, per /Xg« nt.«» sent and to all >i iilou-oh f a P. «n»l K.nnd Ant^rosooggln ftiilT
MAIN STItKKT,
n»Ad*i.
I’arf run ,ilimg>ide (ho stoanier* In Batik.
i».0n
(»uf,than
any
Imok
we,cvcr,'old.
In
iiMuiou
t«»
tlb*
idvgefl
H\it'n’.i Cmnplctu Works,
■W-A.TBKAV3'l.I.E,
As ihes*'Htcnmir-i I I riinthrough thenlntar.thecompany
jj, ' c*mimi*flnn, wj! pay ffilglns, leaving notliliig but per«*»nal
Mi'iue’- I’ootloul Works,
' *
1 fxp*'ns*‘s‘ iif oji ’.'o ns to .\g«-titf* ot fifty thtfl.irs t*)r etiTj nn-I ti'p.'icd to mnku leurli •'ontiacts tor trelsht «Uh nil
F. H P A DM Kit. G**n’l AgH, Boston.
K. N Fi.KTCUEa,
P 8 IUalu,
Sa»: L !)• "’euiL
R.nn t!anv.ifi.'*pr (hi*v st.irt.wilt! M'li^ nil,} bumln I cnpl**?. K\p* ri- wldtlnu to ilo so.
Sliiikspeare’s (’lunplelo Witrk-*,
W. il. M’I.KLLAN, Agent, Bath
enc«-il and >ucc-es.-liil A
want*il; oDiU'* need iii>t apply
Kitlo s llistfuv ol‘ tin? llilde, Ilhi.siruled, Half MoU-ith.
Aug
2*1.
1S66.
0
For tnll lic.’-rri ptinu and teniih, >i(ldre.<*s
1SIP]V/
1^URM.
4.25
L
HarlfoM Ct
mci;*), 4 65 ; Cloth,
•Ml the new innl I'opular XovoW of the <lay, togetluT
diioioE improved WOOKS,
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS’
w’illi n large uswrtim'nl of Juvenile Works.
SUlTtiaK KMl Ihu-ATf: .tM) I’tllLIC l.ll.n.lilis l■n|l>In^■|lllr liir
The Public are invited t*) cull uml exumlnc the elndcc. lle«t a ifi u* I J .lit D p H t.n m .sol Lit -r itii re — il i-itnry, Dl IIASKF.I.I. k M.\t0,
outupli), ViiyagoH and 1 ravi N, Nutur.il lli-*ti»i >. 'I’Uco.ogr
.■^elcrtion of
l')illo|oL*.> . t.Hd It city itiitl the Draina, Fine illnstrnied
\\*)ik^, I'ii'uie alli‘ri* k. Ill, re itiiil A'uiiims farlv I’liiiu-d
Will this w*!ek open *ja«c^ of New floods of faS'lilbha
B'ifttitiful Gifts for the Holidays,
Looks, talulard liml .Miscelk'iniaiiiH iitbor.-*, in all ’ r i iiches
Me sty las and ot thb i>est <iUHlity lor
ruieM((‘«l .>lay 2f>, InOO.
of lit* ral u. (I III pot ted a ini for ilc liy •) iv I 0 J I'l t.N, I 111
how <*n exhibition, und for sale very low, til llic
liHanne St.. Now \ ork.
Luilit’s' and ChUdiens'
Tilt HaiiatHcl*! fir wnsliin^ without rubbing except in
*,•
I’rictti
i
iilab
gue
uUit
to
any
«*bltf'<.<«
oii
lerePd
ot
, jV A’ H
HOOK S T 0 R A , A 1*
v dirty |ilar,.s wlil^'i_ will r*vjulrna 'cry slight rtib, and
at the Storii dlt-retly opnti'sitb (he Post OtBco, rec^ntl* bicb'
'tiiijip to pay pi'<taue,
otdciing CuLilkgtGH will Ti'i
unlike » oti'er I r.*|mrafi''iis olfvred fora like purpose, will not
pics.sc sp.'city ct*«! ‘d lu of liferaiur** iP-'lfe>i,
pl«d by
I
■
C. A. IIKNIIICKSON.
>(*>r ni); it rii nr**, bn I will lent** diem inneh uiiivia tkan or
dinary meibod**. uiibont die usual weai arnt (ear.
Hfi I*: At ||.\.>ll.l.N,
ppr- IJob’k^j not on Iiuud yvill bo procured nt sliort no“WHO BREAKS .•-PAYS.’’
11 retut'Vc.** gre»-<f sj.*us .ns j| by ni igl>*. iiu-t stilleus thndirl
and wi 11 continue Hie Boot uml Phoe Trade In all Its braneju's. tiufi .
^
by So,I iiig, so th-u riuiittg o ill in ordinary cases vniirelj ro-'
mo\ «> w,
“
One
•'f
the
m
»-it
iiitero-ting
.sforlcs
«’i*
have
efer
r^*ail.
Gents’ Ladies! and Childrens’ Custom Work
'I'lii* pdw.ler i' prep:ii’*‘il in aecoialane** wlHi chemiei»l -ulenv*
It i* a hive.•ale. I»ul no si unlike fli*. trashy sfiGT publbbcd anil
A Large and Splendid Assortment
upon a procss pecidlar to it.M*lf, wbieli I.-* secured l*y
as .^^u•ll. «ml wortliy tlii* «*‘.idirc of Inlellectii »( poind** ’ r
bf all kinds inanuff»‘‘turcd to order frttin si-l 'Oted stock.
teis P iietit lt,h.iN liccu til u-i* tor nttire than ayrar, and hav
I lloston Sa'ut'biv Kveiilnij tIMf.l*tie.
IVe sliall t'ndeavor to retain odt'old cuUon.>'r.s, thid .sopc't
hr
prtiTciI Hs.'i t a uni'<-i'.'*-d fi'or t.t wtier**v,-r U bu-i lieeii uiH*d.
Sent
post-paid
on
n-celpt
*•
f
pric*-.
?*1
•-Ti.
,
Lt.V
POLDT
ft
Hh! patronntfe (T new
^
.Xinoiig Go* ailvaittagi*-^ **lnhned, ari* di*. tollowlng. fix.—
HOLT, 4.’*l lli .O'iiu* .**tM*«‘l. New ¥*.rk
NEW GOODS.
Till* credit b'llUof IticE & Hamlin having been piKCha'cI
11-a'I *• till die <''pt‘i.-e o( siotp nsnally usrti • irt'oltort and
liy U}^. w»* would ieduc'«t tin imm*'idlat*j H<ittlciin*nt of the aoli lien goicH.
counts of all partie-* iiideUied to them while in bu-'iness here.
jtlst n-cclved nt tbO
c;ji;r(,).\’.s
ski-rut
kl.vvors
it **»vv''mo'*t of the labor t*f rttliblug. a«‘l woar and tear.
''■aterville, Nov. 20, 1866.
21
A|a*i. fpr cleaning efniiows it is nnsiirpassi-il. WUti on*
N K \\ 15 O €> U S 1' O IE K
iluaidyr (lie liiiic nml labor u.suully ri-qulrc«( It.linparlt a bvauCf the Choice Fruits and Spices
tilul glo»s Hiul UHtre, niu/'i' superlpy to nuy utlinr modo. No
WlllSKEUS AND
AIUSTACI'IFS
t'cMrinisiNd
ar** iiHractlng the iitt«>niioii «.f Lovers of choice Klnv«irs cvt'iy- wall*!- rcdviirel exi*cp* (o’ ipol't*'ii the p'-»w*lcr.
i^itpei- Htmgiiig.s in grout varioty
wloTc—for iiielr •Iflifitm*' Flavors stint Phiii^.iumI unitDiri'i’lnni.** wlili m l' p-icK-tge.
j I-OIIDKI) to sroi. upon the .inmitlieat f.ice in rnim thru.' Ir
viillcil Firength. D.*-i1.t* ir.-lile their h H**** w l;h ihmiu Uh*»le
Aud can bi* in.'ilily appreci.itcd by a single trial The rosi
U live nook. I.y n.ing Dr. .sKVItl.N'K'd ItkST.kUIt.tTia'It
UAFnlA'lUK!! tho
modern sd- High priced and low priced^ Papist Ciitfuliis Oinlahi Shades ; sale .\gcnm-.M .
buir .1 Go., and tJo. G. liOiaUiii A To. n{ \\n.-.|itLg foi a lum.ty of Uve ar six persons nill not *xe*«d
’.......................
.............
_ .
. •
iKiil
i8S(irt iipnf I I
ilostoii.
and ItStilerH
hStders A siili'fulLI
spleiidlll assortiiirnJ
I mu K I’L.x i.Y
^
ence, iiRiiiig iipD.i elm Heard ai.<l Hair in an almost mir.
Tin* inannta'^rircfs
fh’ls p«iw.lcr atii awttrs tlmt many UM)bus hiHii ncr. It has been used by the elite of Piris and
PICIURE FRAMES;
lens I'limpiuimil hurl* f'ei-n inirodhred to tl>v public whirh
WILCOX
CALORIC
ENGINE CO.
i.niiilon witli the tni*'t ll.ittcriiig succ*!84. Names .*;f all pur
liitve r<jti<‘.| the clodi;
^liifli"!,^l!i r;inoyhig the dirt, bu*
chasers will be icgisteicd. and it entire satlstsction is not Gilt. Black IVnlnutaiid Bosewood.
know ing die inti in sic excellence o'l di{<^irl|s:,b‘, they confl'IcQt112 & 114 lliirraiice .Sf., I’niviitoiiri', I’ I.
given m ••v**iy lusiutice. tho money will be ehe**rful)y‘r**Jrfetallic PrameSj
ly proi-l.tini it as being lolap e.l to meet a demumi which ha*
fumletl. Price by ni.»ll sealed and p«)St-,^ald, 1*1. Descriptive
Miiinifii tini'r.** f*f I'olotic Uoylni.s of'.itloii** slx*-s K«'''i‘nl III I g exi^ti'd iiml whl* h has hcivtofutu ruia.ilucl uusuppil«d»
••ireultrs ami tcsHmonlals inailetl free. A‘ldre’<s BKKGLIt, containh.g bc iullful Wreaths and Bouquets, very
iiiiprovcim-nts upon thi* emrines h. ve irevi] them from (h«*
I^rgt* ub- itlfH*‘idHi*s ttliich liii'** li* n-fclor** c'i-(i*.l in niopir** of llil.MAMtPAUrURLD lir
.SMUT ry It t’O I'liemists. No. 285 River Street. Troy, N, Y. and urnanii'iit* lur the Parlor or Hitting room.
Kortnieiit ot Fam*y Gofxis, among which will by fuuii'd
aghtits l-if tlic United St-'rte**
, .*tP—21
cbisH 't hey are mov pe.-feetly lelial.l** (or till pnrpx**'* w here
now 17 A: !STrVI7I\.S,
liiitUeil power i* t*'i|niicd. *‘on.'*uin(ng II snnill amount «ir to 1;
I. 'I'lr.S* ll’At'K COMIl.f,
260 Broadway, Boston.
me eodii-lv safi*. and *• in bo op.-r;iti*«I by pet.<ons nor ’■liilleit
]■: A T 0 N
very hundsomcamJ ctulrely new In style.
in iiicchanics.
For sab*by ()i*’ceri nml Doa cr’’ uverywhi-re.
Sth'U
rTFUMK?? " ri.CdX..Ir . Apeiit
SOA/'H k,lA/y r/uRl'C'.MRR/RS
Boarding and Day School.

Neglected tud in Coniuiiip:ion and llit Grave.
JACKSON’S

7,

Ncav Book..Store Coltitnn*

Bijonij ,

3wr A. X H A M &: W I U t3^ ,
Kditors and I'roprietorfl.

having a

NOTICE.

'0 this day admitted HAMDKLIL WlUlIlfls an n«*
l‘artner In our hoslncss. The Firm's name rcunalna
the
same.
K. N. FiiETciiKii &. ro.
I.s sol'i by nil Apothccnricft bvorywlicre. for onll* Of^K
21
Nov. 15th, 1860.
i
' 1)0M-AII. U jj n cbi'ffliH mr^Jor
Diricascfl of tho Kidneys. tJfiivel, ilhcuniiiiicni,
‘^E. N. FLETCHER & CO.,

I'ublldhud on Friday, by

Al Fryt'i Building,...
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TllE ODRSSA PATENT

W

M

n

•ssm

ffljc mail,... .?i>atcrt’illc, SUet;. 7, I8fie.
OPENING.,

ARNOLD & HEADER,

i

J\£ecbder ^ (Phillips-,

C. K. WILLIAMS

Aowr.s,

DR. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES
—roK—

m.OKN & AUNOI.l), .

I

■

!

Hwceesiior. eo

SPECIAL DISEASES.

Dciilors ill

i Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

I r« 1» I. A A

U lU lU £ N A O O O i; E

AMERICAN AND FO^REIGN PATENTS
U. il. EDDY,
SOLICITOR OF PATRNTS,
of U. H. Patent Ofllce. Washlnaion
der tlie Act of 1H37.)
'

LAtb

Prepared expressly for IjAdiEs. and 1®
Winter Arrangements
78 Stale Street, oppoiiie Kifby Slrett
iiperlor to anything etiefor regulating thv
CummlfnS:in(i NuVtmber iHtli, 1 BfiO .
eyatemin cases otobstructlonfrom whaiuveT
11 O S 'i' 0 N .
N£W SAIkOOtf
cause,and is therefore of tlio greatest value
to those who iiiiiy wish to avoid on wil, to I ONand aftof Monday. Wot.2iith. tho l-aSBonger Tl-alti wll
l'l'KllOh eslen.lvo practlcp of upward, of twvnty
...
..t.
•«
"[.dlt^
I#...
a*
*
...
Corner of Main niul Temple Strceto,
leave W’utervllle for DUrtland and Hoaton ut 0.30
contihubk toseture Datentsin the United States; rIk,/*
which tliey are liable. I f (aken as directed
BUILDING HA TElilALS^ tn tjrtai cariety,
wlllcure any case,curable by medicine,and and returning will he due at 6 20 A.M.
Oieat llrltaih. Franco, and other loreign countries. Cave.,,
OK IIAKTTOUD, CONN.,
InciU'IIngOer. and Am^ fltara, l^uts^ Oila, Varnlahei^fcc..
HOW oppti for (he reception of rieltore. lUvftig Tilted up
Arcominodatloii Train for Ilahgbr will lehVc at 6 a.m.’ SpcclftciitlbnB.BbnUs, As8ignmentt,andBll Papers orDrawi,.*'
Itisalso
perfectly
safe
Ful
I
dlreetloniace rooiQi in the beet etyJe, he wHl keep coneuntly supplied Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter. Onrireni.r.’ tn^ jiaciiiniitu’ toou j-cnrringo rthamiDK*;
company each bottle- l*rlc« dilH*
KK* and ruturnlng will be due at 0.10 1> m.
for DaUnts, exbVUtcd ,on Uberal terms, and with dlspstcK
l4*^ the choleeet Quality o(
Frelglii train for Dortlrind will leaveat 6 60 a m.
MKMlIiiH;—This nicdlehie Is doslgtied ex
UfiSCBrche.shiadcInto Amcriean or Foroigu '*orks, to d#u7
A large Slock of
CstpitKliind SurpluK, $l,rj83,lCJI 62.
Through Tickets oold a tallstatlUhs on this Mnb for llosloli inltib llieviilidlty hrutility of Patents orinvontions—and
pressly
for
OU.STIN
a
TK
casks
which
all
Fndt, Qc*Tfeationern, pastry, Cysters,
Cook & Parlor Stores, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
.
KDIVIN NUYK8,8up’t.
CJIKAD reniudfoRuT liicklnd have failed to
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WATKUVILLK.
Hleeting Lungs, Conhumption, Avthoiu, Diseusos of the tor iii vain; tn« patents heart bleeds iu anxiety,and fdiules
WilOLKSALR AND RETAIL,
SKM-'-AlJUSK AND SOLITAKV HABITS,
Heart, Dyhpep^U, Liver Complaints, Uowel Complaints,Co>- die grave but wuiiing for its victim
164 UROADWAY, N. Y.
Their eff.jcts and conrequciiers;
(Successorsto J.Furhl.sh,)
AT HOME AGAIN!
UfenasB, Piles, Dropsy,Ovarian Tumors,Complaints peculiar
11
xrii/tr iv’lj v v"i'i> a /'i'm
In
Hdilitio
to
rur
main
lJU^inesa
of
PIIOTOOUAI'IIIO
to eitbrr sex, 8kin Dlsoa>es, 8alt Rheum Kroptious, Pimples
11 lbljiHl>U I^IJ &
l>LL/HUj
STKCIAL AILMKNI'S AND M I IIATIONS,
Dealers In the following celebrated Cook Srlovcs;
the subscriber voutu Inform Hie cUltens of Watcrvlllr sni
.MATKRl A L we are H<‘adquiirt<'rH for the following, viz :
and Uiowu 8pOts OM-theface. tbe scalp, the hands, the limbs
^
......
vi(
Incident to Married and Firigle Ladies;
tliat he b•■^ taken the store lately occupied ky
ortheperson; Rheumatism, Krysipelaa. Falllug of the Lair ror 1} cakneis arisniff from exce»st$ or Kurhj int/istreMatchless, .Superior, Wiitervillo Airliglit E.I MviciHity
sri:L’i‘:osc()n'ls& stkkkoscoi*io vikvvs
arhiiall and purchu^ed hi.i stock of
SKCliKl AND DKLIC'ATI': DISOUDKIJS;
by Humor, Goitre. Swelled N*ck, Scrofula, and all Impurities
Of Americ
niul foi^gn Cities aixl Lundscapes, Gioujis
flUM
Noroinbogii,
Kntuiidin,
Dietnlor,
Daiioor,
FLOIilC AND OICOCBItlES.
of the IHuod, Nervousuesa. Chorea, St. Vitus* Dance. In all
.MvrcurDil AffeCiions ; Eruptions and all Diseusei ot the skin ;
Statuary,o
cases the best reference given.
nddliinns
and will
be linpnv
h...,
Uleersuf thu Nose, T li rout hikI Dudy ; Pimples on tii(< Face;
A Iho, Par lor uini Ohiiiiiher Stoves of Various patterns. As and In rrfnking
....tufgu ae(|iinlntu
. . thereto,
...
-.V ....
BTEUEOHCOPIC VIEWS OF TUEWAU,
—
I
Attended with the following symp'oms :
new their
(‘e,niid r«isprctfully soltr/r/
Swellings ot tlie .Joints; Nerv<iuHiieHH; OoiiMtltutloiinl iiiul we lia \ e Ii ver / largi* sloeK of ttie above Stove.n we will sell a(
DU,8. FITCH’S FAMILY PHYSICIAN Isapetfect guide
Indieposhlon to exertlou, Los- of Power, Lose ofMtjmoiy
share of th(‘lr patronage.
From negative.^ mu ilc in the vaiious ctimpuigns nnd forming otlier Weaknesses in V(>uth,aml the more advanced, at uH very low prices, in order to reduce our stork.
In every family, with rcniidies infallible, tbaieach uiny pro- Difficulty of brent.-lng. General Wenkness, Horror of Disease u comiilctc Photogniphic hi.4tory of the great contort
He will pay cash and tho highest marhot price for all kls4
0Ke.-<o f
ALHO DhALElte IN
cure or prepare and successfully administer, to promptly Weak Nerves, Tieuihling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night
of fnifn pfodue's,
JOSEPH PEHCIVaL.
FTKRK08 OPIC VIEWS ON GLASS.
BGIIJ BKXKS, SIXGLK UH aMAIUHKD.
cure all colds, an 1 thus prevent and cure all diseases ari^ing Sweats Cold Feet, tVakvtnlnrss. Dimiie8-f*of VUiun, Ijinguor
M’aterviUo, Dec. 1863. ____
______________ 24^
^
Hardware, Iron nnd 8teel, Paha.i, Oils, Nails, GlRs.s, Tin
from colds, such as hheuniatism, Lung Fever, Pleurisy, &c., Uuiverssl Lussltude ot the Muscular S;s.em, Often Enormous A(Li|it(u] for either dm Magic Laiilern or the Ftercoscop'
Waroj&c
DU. 1.. DIX'S
be.; also to cure Croup, Dlphtbeiia, Scarlet Fever, Measles, Appetite with D;S eptlc Symptoms, Hot IDindi, Flushing (f Our Catalogucjwill ho scut to auy address ou receipt of
One dour aorth of Post Oltlco, Main Stfeet, ^V'uterville.
Krysipelas, r^pbuid Fever, Vt hooping Cough, Cholera, Choi- the body. Dr; ness ol the Skin. Pallid CountciiAnce and Krup- Stamp.
BlilVA I !■: MKDICAI. UFI’ICK,
era .Moibun, Cholera InfaDtuiii, Dinrrhees Irom Teethiug and tions on tho Face, PhIii In the Ruck, Heaviness of the Kyslids,
niOTOGRAPIIlC ALIIGMS
21 l‘!iidi(*olt 8«lre('i, lloMtiin, I'ifiiMs.,
THE MONITOR COOK STOVE,
Hot Weather, Co«tivei>ess. liuiiii, eea-Sickness, Care of the Frequently RNrk Spi.tsjllylng before the Eye^ with lempo'•
MILS. RRADBURY
We
rnaiiufacture
more
largely
than
any
otlier
house,
about
is 80 arru nged (Imt patleiitH never see or hear each oth(‘r.
Hair and Teeth; the t>est Tooth Powder and the best Hair raiy Suffusion aud Loss of Sight, Want of Attention, Great
NE of the best in the market. For.'inleat
Hus the pleasure to aiinouDce (hat she now occupies her
Dy* ever used; Lawe uf Life, so as to preserve iDo with Mobility,Restlessue-, wll h Horror ol Society. Noibing is more 280 varieties from 60 certs to;ff50(jaeh. Our ALDUMS have Recolluet, the ONLY entrance to liis Office iH No 21, having no
G]LDRETH*8.KendairN Mills
the
re|)Utatioii
of
being
superior
in
be.kuty
nnd
duiibilityto
healtl^p the most venerable age
ble to such Patients than solitude, and nothing they
connection with his residence. con8e<iuonsiy no fanii ly inter
He also has a nice variety ol other^toves and Hardware*
The* Family Physician ’ Is sent by mail, fiec of postage, to inoie dread toi fear of Th< mrt-hres, no Repose of Manner, no any others.
ruption, so tliiit ou uo aucouiil can any person hesitstv apply
New and Commodious Place of Busiueii,
ing ul biso1U(:.e.
any addresa, on the reeeipl of thir^-^wB cento; Direct all KarrOcstoess. no-4‘i;vcu!aUviJ, i-ut u hurtled Trunsiti(ut (tot
ard
Photographs
of
Generals,
Statesmen,
A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. r the third biillding south of that occupied byber forio
DU. DIX
Utters fur consuluHon or books lo 26 Tawewonl st., Iloston, one (luestion to another.
uitiny years.
Mas* ; give Mate,Towu, Co; Dty uiid Dost amon.
Actors, etc, etc.
S
'pIIK 81NGER M ANUFACTURINO CO. have just produced a
These sy uiptoms, if allowed to go on—which this MedUlTue 'j
boldly aeHerfs (and t cannot b(' contrudicled, (>xeept I
Mrs D. returns tliunks for a long (.ontinoed and gencrnni
Diieci to
DR. 8. 8. FITCH,
Our Catalogue embraceb over FIVE THOUSAND different Muaeks, who wiU^ay oe do anything, even perjuicthemsolvt , 4 new fdiiily Sewing Machine, wbicli is the be.'d and elkeap- putroiiHgc, ar.d pledges her best eUotts lo offer a comphte
invariably ninove —aoon fidlows l.oss or Powca,Fatuity,uud
3ui—16
No 26Trvmont St, Iloston, Mass.
siiuhjec's, incuditig reproductions of tho most ccleltratod En to imiiose upon patients) Uiut he
EriLEFTic Fits, in ni c of «lurh the patient may expire.
ett.and most beautiful of alt sewing miichines This machine
■
Slock of
will sew anything from the running of u tuck in Trrlcton to
During tin; Huperiiiteiidenre of Dr. Wilson, at thu Illoom- gravings, PaiiiUugs, Statues, etc. Catalogues sent on reCt-ip IS tub only regular graduate t-UISICIAN ADVERTI^lNa
< the making of an Overcoat. It can Fell, Hem, Bind. Braid,
of
stampingdain
Asy
turn,
titis
sad
r*
suit
ocrurred
to
two
pntirntB;
NEW GOODS.
Gath(i Tuck, Quilt, aud has c.apncily lor a grout variety ot
Photograph(UB and dtners ordering goods C 0. D. will pleas
BOSTON
reason had torn (iim* iknerted them, and both die of ep lep*
ornamental work This Is not the only machine that can fell,
JUST AllKIVEV
sy\ They H(!ie oi hpHi sexer, aud about twenty tears ol age. remit w pet cent of the amount with their orders.
SIXTKtlN VKAUS
hem, bind, braid, etc., but It will do so better than any oth«r
Th« prices and guallty our goods eaunot faii to satisfy.
SDIAXiE WARES.
W'ho can say that these exrcMes are not frequently follow,
engaged in treatment of Special Ulscapus, a fact
well known Thib new luachino is so very simple in structure that a child
ed hy those diruful diseases I.msanity and Cu.nhumptiuk ? The
to many Citlxens, I'ublishers, Mendiants, Hotel Proprlejork, can learn co use it, and having no liability to get out of or that hIihI 1 meet (ho wi^iiis ol the community iu variety, qailMAXWELL'Sv rocords of the Isbam Asylums and the tiielancho'y deaths by
MANLF.Y & TOZER
ftc.,tha( he ismuch recommended, and particularly to
der, it is ever ready lo doits work. All who arc intercsli'd in ityaudpilcc.
CoRBUterTioM, bear ample witness Kt the truth of th^se assersewlpg machines are invited lo call and ezauiine tldsnew
SiUANGKKS AND I UA VKIJ.KltS.
Having taken (ho Ktur(j lately
tiona In l.uuutic Asylum-t the most niuianch(dy exbib'tion
(r/~ Special attention will be givan to furnishing ItiiUi
Machine, which has never been exhibited in VVatciviile before
fuptiiur quality of
appears. The countenance is actuntiy soddt-u and ((ulte dcsT(» avoid and eecape Itiipohiiion of Foreign and Native this week.
fur .MOURNING and FUNERAL occasions.
MEADER ft PHILLIPS, Agents.
occupied by
litutH—neither Mirth or grief ever viniU it. irbould a sound
Quacks, inure iiiiiiierunn in Doston than other large cities.
36
A cotinuHiine of puhllc pafronnge is respectfully folUllf.
of (be voice ocKur, ills rarely articulate.
DU L. DIX
Watervllle, Feb. 1st, 1866.
I ____
LADIKS* B00T5,
N. 8. EMERY,
*' With woeful mossurov wan Despair
proudly relcra to PrufcHSorH and respectable PhyfliciunH<—many
Low vulles sounds his grid beguikd’*’
[^corner of Main a id Temple of wlioni consult him i n critiual cas(!S ,because ot his acknowl
CAUTION
WILL Stand the ensuing Season nt tlie Stable
and of the latest
Streets, will keep cinstaiitly edged t-kill and reputation,utlaiuvd through HO lougexpurleucw,
To Females in Delicate Health
Whilst we regret the ( listeure of the above diaca-vs and
iiracticc and olvervation
of
T.
S.
LANG,
Nortli
Vub.salboro
.
U Dow, Phys.ciuii and Burgeon, No. 7 Kndlcot 8(rN
symptoms we ate prepared o offer nn invaluahlt* gift of
AKKLICIKD AND IINI'UU TUN ATE !
NEW VOKK $TTLE,
V
■ consulted.............................
... toIh
Doston, is
daily fpr all dlseaaea incident
cbeuiistry fur the removRtol tbe consequences—
on hand a good assortment of
he not rubbed and add to your sufferings i n txdng deceived by
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ot the Wonbi
CoiisisHpg of (he following
Terms— Warranty $100 — Season $75.
the lying bottHts, uiUrepteHenfutiuus,false pYumi>>cs and preFluor Albua, 8uppresftU>u,and other MenetTualdlerangcKVid
Helmbold.s Highly Uoncentrated fluid Ex
Groceries, West India Goods,
Ladies* Floe Glove Calf Dutton llalinorals, U 1-2
tensioDb of
areall treated ou new pathological princl^ee.SDd speedTre
“
“
I.ae(' Polish, C
in a very fow days. Soi^ariably certslDii
tract >'fBnchu.
KOUKIGN AND NATIVE QUA KS,
Cush re(]uirod for nil SeiiMon Service, and a conditional liuTguaranteed
E It E S II M E A TS A N V FIS //.
*•
“
llultoii “ H
tlie new mode oftreatment. that'most obstinate'complilBti
note, with surely if p (inlrod, for Warranty.
Dy l'IlEliE I.S NO IXINIC MICE 11'.^
**
**
“
Congress Hoots C
yield uiiderit,and tho afllioted person soon r^otoeiinperhd
Wliirh they proporr fo ndl for I’AY DOWN, ns the credit sys- whokii w file ot tlio natuie and charaiderof Special Dis
'*
Dutton Uighlaud Pulish
It Is an anrliortof httpe mthe mitgoon tirtd fiath-nt; and this is em i-< detrimontal to hnih buyer and seller; therefore they eHHCK.and LRBsasto fheircure. Some exhibit forged Di|>lomaH Gen. Knox is iilack, 11 vears old, 16 1-2 linnd.s Irigh, nnd health.
ol Institutions or Colleges, wideh never existed in any part cf
Fine Goat Polish Hoots.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greatorexperienoe in tbeenre o
(he tesimronyofall whoffiavu used or poracribed it.
wcigliK 106(1 lbs. By Korth linistjt he by UilPa Vi*r- ‘
wllladUere strictly to the ‘ No Credit System.'
Misses n
*•
the world; Others exhibit Idpluma.'J of the Dead, how obtained,
discast^ of women thsn any othsr physician In Boston.
Fold hy all the Druggists.
inuiit Hlackhnwk. Dam a Mainhletonian Mnrc;
Child’ns* “ Kid
“
(iiikLown; nut only ashunnng and udvurti.>-iiiK in names ot
Hoarding accommodations for patients who may wish toitsf
CASH
paid
for
most
hinds
of
Produce.
g. d. Hniiihletonian mare.
i
Prinripnl Depot IIELMDCLD'8 DRUG AND CHEMICAL
(liosH iiifecrted in tliu Diplomas, but to fui ther tliei i impositio'ii
i n Dosten a few days under his treatment.
The above are extra ffne quality of goods fur 1.ADIE.lRiid
Watt rville, March 14th, 1863.
37
Hssuioc nameH ol oilier most celebrated Pliysielaiis long since
Dr. Dow,since 1846, huvingcoBflned hts whole attentlorD
MIH8K8, ulcer goods than have ever ^«n offered iu Water- WARE11UU8E.
dead. Niither be deceived l»y
vllW before. Please call aud examine.
CC^'Mares will he kept $t hny for .$3 per week, nnd nt an office practice for the cure of Private Diseases sndFemiU
694 BBiOADWAT.
A New Stove for the Farmers.
And an endless variety ol other Goods, 8erge and Leather, .
QUACK NOSlUU.M MAKEUS,
gia.-.s bu .$1, No risk taken.
Season lo comiiu-ucc Complaints, acknowledges no superior In the Dulted Btstii.
metropolitan Iim’KL,
N. D.—All luttersmustoontalu one dollar,or they willBOl
rvtgad and 8ewed, lot Men, Women and Children,
We have just received a new
tlirough false eertiffratesand refcrenci £,and recoinmendations May l.sl, Sind end August 1st.
ly26
Nlw Yuhk.
be answered.
fept 26. 1866.
______
1$
ot their medicines by th« dead, who (*annot expo.oe or con
Offt'se
hours from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M,
'J'ilOMA.'S
S.
L
anc
,
PATTERN COOK STOVE, tradict tiu-ui; or who, besides, to tuititer itx'ir imposition,
Doston,July26,1806.
Iy6______
Ai'UIL 16, 1806
40tf.
ndapkid to tin* u.se of Fanners. It has a large flra t>ox, takes copy from .Medical books inunli tImti.H written of the qualities
ffi'l Ann
YK4l(! M'e want agents everywhsrsR
long wood, and is warranted luperior to anything in the mar and effciJts of different herb.s and jdants, and aseriho all tlm
l^OWDEK.
sauiu to their Pills, Extracts, ;^|H-eiHcs, &c., most of which, il
jell our imtbovep 20 dollar Sewing Mschle**ket.
ARNOLD ft MKADER,
NICE lot of Sporting and tllasting Porr(ler,al80 safety Three new kinds. Unber and upper (bed. Warranted fin
not ull, contain Mercury, be( uu^v of Iha ancient belief of itn
Agents for Watervi I le.
fuBuanU
Drill
Htuol&o
,at
GIDRKTIDS.
“
curing
every
tiling,”
but
now
known
to
“kill
more
tiian
is
years.
Above
salary or large couimisslons paid- Tbe oilf
> Choice Fall and Winter
We offer lo tbe' trade
Kendall’s Mills.
machines sold In United Btates fcrless than 40 dollars, which
cured,’’ and those nut hilled, coiistitutiunaliy injured for lite.
LEAVITT
.SEWING
MACHINES.
are
rULLT
LICENSED
by Howe, Wheeler ft Wilson, Grover k
IX, L 1 jsr JO K Y
IGNOUANCE OF QUACK DUCroUS AND NOSA full assortment of tho above celubrated
Baker. Bingor ft Oo., and Baebelde^. Alt other eheap bi'
TO BLACKSMITHS.
E wculd'call the •(ienlioii of the |^pfe~<^ Waterville
TUUM MAKEUS. ’----------------chines
are
iNraiNoeNBNTS
and the seller or osar are liable I*
and vRdnity to the l.eavitt Sewing sischhia which we
AND
Through tholgnoranrc of the (iuack Doctoi, knowing no ♦>A KKG8 Providence Horse Shoes. Also the Patent Toe arrest, fine aud Imprisonment. Circulars ran. AddreiLOt
feel wnrrantnd in rctuimmi nding as uiiHorpas.Hed. It is Chu
nufactur
Corks. For sale ut Alunufacturers
Prices,
RUHBKR BOOTS AND SIWRS,
«
h
11
upon
Shew
ft
Clark,
Dlddeford,
Maine, or Ohkago lU.
other
remedy,
he
rellus
upon
M
bruuuy
,
and
gives
it
to
all
his
rcsultuf twelve year- experience, and co^nbliies many vahmAt ARNOLD ft MKADER’S,
ble iiiiproveuiviits. It iterforuis the whole range of (((iiiHy piitieiits in I'llls, Drops, ftc., so the Nostrum Maker, equally
ffiQn ft MONTH !—Agents wanted for six entirely NEWM
ignuriint,
adds
tu
hie
Ho-cajled
Extracts.
Speciflu,
Antidote,
ftn.,
sttaiug
and
is
extremely
simple
iind
durable
in
Its
cotihfuetion.
^PEN
Doien
Extra
AXE8,
for
rale
itt
Reduced
Prices,
At AgenC}’ prices. Also
Address O.T. QARBY,City BoiUat ARNOLD ft .MKADKIUB
We would Invite (hose wh(» are in want of n superior .Machine loth lelj iiig U|H>n its utleeTs in ciiiing u few in u hundred, it is i
TIIK MISSKS FlSniCU,
ng, Diddeford, Maine
ly—28
truinpeuid iti various ways throughout t!ie laud; hut alas!
toc-(ll hrfoTe purrhasing.
would
Invite
BthMitson
oa
nothing
is
^aid
of
(In'
balance
;
some
of
whoui
die,
others
grow
BOOTS, SHOES, AHD H0C0A8INS,
(VoouiH over Thayer ft Mur-lon's Cb thing Store
Insurance Agency, at Kendall's Mills.
worse, aud are ielt tu liiigui and suffi r for iiioiiths or years,
MRS. M.L. PAGE. Agent.
Administrator's Notice.
until relievol or cured, il possible, hy couipotent physicians,
IVatervHle,8( pt. IStli.lBTtl.
3iii—12
At wlioleialo only*
OTtCE D hereby given, that the subscriber hat bevn dnl;
J. II. GILRllETH
nur ALL QUACKS AUK Nor IGaNOUAN r.
ilnl.........................................
appointed Administrator
on tbe esta^ of
NotwithstaiiiJiiig the lorogoing fau^a aro known to fohio Ts agent for the tollowiug oompunles.—
S’l’KAAl
SPECIAL NOTICE.
STKVKNS, IIASKKLL & CIIASK,
GKOnGE M. CARTER, late of WstarvIJU,
(luiick
Doctors
and
Nostrum
Makers,
yet,
regardless
of
the
Travellers
lusiiruucel
Goiupany,
of
IfartfonI,
Insures
In the County of Kennebec,deoeas<d,Intestate.and^s >*'
TIIK subscrilicr would respectfully give notice that ho is
83 Com'i. St., Foutladd, Mk.
prepared lo Dross ItogN in a workmoiillku manner and at rea- hl'o and h(*altti of otliers.there are those nmoug them who against accidents of all kinds, at home and abroad. Capital dertukun that trust by giving bond as the law directs: Allp*^
Sm—15
sous, thvrefore, having demands against (ha estate 0^**^
•unablo rates. All orders left at thu store of 1. U. Doolittle will even '’erjuru theiffbelves, eontrudictiiig giving mureury to $600,OCO.
their
patients
or
that
It
is
coutulnod
in
their
Nostrums,so
lliat
will be promptly uUvndod to. H<'g8 cut and saltod lluuis
Somerset Mutual Fire lusurauco Company, at Sliowho- deceased are desired to exhibit the same (or seiUement; si>4
LEATIIE dfc OOKE.
tbe usual foe ” may be obtuiiiiud for professedly curing
all indebted to said estate aro requested lo maRe ImmeiilR*
pickled
and
sniokud.
14(f
AH.l
S.OO.MIIS*
■EW OBOCEBT AND FEO'YISIOH STORE
” the dolla r ” or ” fraction of it” may be obtained for the gnn.
payiueut to
K. U. DBUMMOND.
Would solicit the uttoiitimi of the trade nud cousuiucrs to
Nostrniii. It Is thus tliiit many are deceived also, and useless
nauffor
Mutual
Fire
lusurauco
Company.
’
Just Opened!
November 12,1866.
'$1
‘ umps! Pumps!
thuir Stamiurd Hniiid.sof
ly spend large amounts toi experiments wltUtiua^keiy,
Uulon Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of Bancor.
LD Pumps repaired,and newooos set,
DR.
L.
DIX'S
STKAM REFINED SOAPSy
.
Capital $100,000.
Dy ARNOLD ft MEADRH
NEW s'reU'C and new goods t
Administratror's Hotiee.
charges arc TH^ moderate. Communications sacredly conffHoino^N. V Insurunco Company. Capital $2,000,000
otice is hereby given, that tbe subsorlbei has bean dll/
deiitlai, and ull may rely ou Iiim with thu strictest bocrcc) and
Tint mdM*!,!!*! Ii» l.hanitb. Stoc.
WUITIO L1-:AI)!
ANEniOAN CABTUsE.
appointed Adminiatrator on (he eatate of
JOHN T LKWlB’Scelebrated Pure White l.cod for siilrnt ouutldencu, whatever may be thu dihcose, condition ur situa
CUEMXOAE OIAVE,
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD !
ALDERT L 8PKNCKU, Ute of Bantoo,
tion of uny one, married or single.
No. I Tieonic Row,
ARNOLD ft MKADDR’8
CRANE’S VATHlXr,
Medloliiesseulby Mall and Express, to all parts of the trilE above sum will be paid for evidence, In any case, that In tlte County of Kennebec, deceased, IntesUte. and
FAMILY,
.l.rt wcartedtr-V .P. M.nl.jr.and buijuit
United Btates.
1 will lead to the oonvlotinn of any person foi a violation dertaken that trust by giving bond M the lawdlreriitAff
EXTRA*
F taken la a
HOWE’S IMPROVED
AH letters requlriug advice must contain one dollar to iiu of the Maine Law, within tho iliiiits of this town, after this peraoni, therefore, having demands against the estate of isH
NO. 1,
deceaveu are desired to exhibit the same for sektldmeQt;
sure an answer.
date.
J. NYE. Chief of FoHoe.
new and choice EVeCK-OE
all indebted to said estate are requested io make ^^j^*!!***
W
Standard Platform and Counter Scales.
Address Da, I*. Dix, No. 21 Endicott Street, Iloston, Muss
Watcrvllle, Oct. 19th, 1806.
16—tf
OLEINE,
payment to
JADUXTU i
Doston, Jan. 1,1866 —lyUT.
ANB SODA, Ilf AltUANTKD equal to any In use. For sale by
November 12> 1866.
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AINT,
FAINT,
PAINT.
Ground
Whltf
Lead
and
W
a.
L.
UOniN&ON
it
co
,
Agent«.
H'to
IIK LAIHK8. The celebrattd DU. L. DIX par
All ol tlwM Uood. h... bMO a.lw;t.il «llh gn.l OM., .a* «UI All of SUPBillOll QU.ALlTiSSi \n pxoltagas suitable for
/.ino, Oils, Varnishes. Japan, Turpentine, Beuiine, Colors
tbe trade and family UM.
1 tticularly invites allU'jles who need a Medical orBuh- (o all kinds. Brushes, &o. &u
KBNivsEia OouNTT.—In Probate Court at Angoste, oa 1^*
0WK1CT Potatoes, at
Iw aold at tba viav lowest raioas.
'Importing our obenilcals direct, and nilngionly tbe best
RBDINQTON'8.
aiOAL advioer, to call at hU Rooms, No. 21 Kudlcott Btroet, Bos
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HARTFORD FIRK IN.SURANCE CO.,

Offer Ineurnnce In the following rompanlee:>~‘
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POWJV oil., KOIl I’AINTINC.

American Life Drops!

HORSES AND CARRIAGES,

Fare Reduced to Boston.

U

Maohood: How Lost, How Restored.
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A Mistake.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
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